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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
President Frank Newell ima called a meeting of the Community
Council for Wednesday, May 21, at
7:80 p. m- In the kindergarten room.

a Red Poppy
Scout Troop 102 WearSaturday,
May 24
Holds Honor Court
Badges Presented

Among the four deacons to be
ordained Saturday, May 31, by the
Most Her. Francis J. Haan, Bishop
of the Grand Roipids diocese are
Hugh M' Beahan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick L. Beahan, formerly
of Lowell and William J. Reits,
Scouts of Troop 102, Cub Scouts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Reiti
Troop committeemen and parents
of Rfl, Lowell.
m'et for a potluck dinner and Court
have been placed a- of iHonor in the Methodist Church
long the Rial to for the couven- dining room on Monday evening.
lenoe of the public. Trying to enThe program began with the
oouruge the coming of summer, song, "There's Something About A
no doubt
t Boy Scout," the words of which
were requested and received by
The new KHsent air letters are Mrs. Carl Freyermuth, from Fred
now on sale a t the Lowell post office Waring, famous orchestra leader,
and all other postofffees. The thin eepedally for the occasion. After
sheets measuring 13 x 8H Inches, an inspiring talk by the Rev. C. E.
tDeluding a gummed flap, may be Pollock, the Scouts of Troop 102
folded and sealed, after the l«t'.«r lighted twelve candles, symbolising
is written, into the fonn of a «nall the twelve points of the Scout law.
envelope. Price of 10 cents for the Ted MarfTavlsh, Scoutmaster, prestamped letter aheets comiaree sented badges of Tenderfoot rank
with the former maximum charge to Donald Rodgers, David Richof 28 cents for letters mailed mond and Robert Richmond. David
abroad.
Miller, assistant Scoutsmaster, preAlmofet three times across the sented the Second Class badge to
country, or Its equivalent, was the Gregory Bryan.
reodrd made by Mrs. Florence
Eagle Badge to Booald J
Pfluecke, oaae worker for the Fam- Lyle Fry, district scout executive
ily Service Association, in her tra- from Grand Rapids, waa present to
vels to Kent county areas for that award the Eagle badge to Ronald
Red Feather Service. M m Pfuecke Jessup, who has attained the
travels weekly to U communities In highest rank in Scouting. Mr. Fry
the county, includlnf Lowell, to first demonstrated how the Scout
•rive help on family problems to la halped by hia parents, the Troop
those unable to go to Grand Ray- committee, and the whole community in attaining this high rank. He
Ids.
Michigan hM to be tops when It then paaaed the badge to Mrs. Jsscomoe to weather conditions—when sup, who had the honor of pinning
the rest cf the natlon hes cold It on hsr son. Ronald then pre>
weather. Michigan has the c o l d e j sented his mother with his Moth—When eome states have fraak er's Day gift—the miniature Eagle
snow etortna, MksWgan has the badge. He has been a Scout for
four yaara and la Junior aaaistant
most freakish.
^ Scoutmaster, librarian, trsMMrar,
To
add a P j o U i p r ) g ^
and bugler of Troop 102.
Tha program ended with an interesting movie on Scouting shown
by Mr. Fry.

On Saturday, May 24, all of us
will be asked to wear a little red
poppy, on our coats or dresses. The
day will be Poppy Day, when, once
each year, we of America pay tribute, by wearing their memorial
flower, the poppy, to those who
gave their lives In America's service during the World Wars. And
as we receive our pappy from the
women of the Amerlsan Legion
Auxiliary, who will distribute the
flowers on the streets that day, we
will be aiding the ware* living victims by the contribution we make
for the flower.
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Take Part
Good Tools Are Key Band Into Mmic
You May Expect
Festival
At Belding, Friday
To Garden Success
The key to easy gardening is
often good tools.
Jack Rose, gardening specialist
at Michigan State college, says a
few simple, lightweight g'ood quality tools are best for Home gardening. Poorly designed equipment made of cheap or low grade
materials can Increase the amount
of work required to care for the
garden.
For the small garden Rose lists
the necessary tools as a shovel or
long-handled spading fork, a steel
bow rake, a 7-inch common hoe, a
atrqng cord for laying off rowa, and
enough hose to reach all parts of
the plot. A trowel is useful in
transplanting but not essential.
In large gardens covering 2,000
square feet or more, a sturdy wheel
hoe Is worthwhile. It takes the
place of the common hoe and covers the larger area with leas effort.
Tools should be well cared for. A
thorough cleaning ana a wipe with
an oiled rag will prevent rusting.
Hand hoes and wheeled implements should be kept sharp for
[greatest efficiency of operation.

The Lowell high school band will
travel to Beldlng tomorrow (Friday) to take part In a four school
music festival. Other schools participating are Beldlqfe, Greenville
and Lake Odessa.
Leonard Merettl, head of the
music d e p a r t m e n t of Western
Michigan collegc will be guest conductor. He will work with each
band earlier In the afternoon.
The feature of this show will be
eelections played by a band composed of the better members of
the four organizations. Mr. Merettl
will personally conduct this group.
He will also rehearse them In the
morning.
The concert will begin at 8 p. m.
and anyone wishing to purchase
tickets should contact Orval Jessup.
\
I

Some Tall Tales

April Flood Was From 12
To More Than 100
Times Normal

K E E P THE MARINES
Altho In favor of merging the
armed forces, such a move would
permit the President, If he so d e sires, to order the abolishment of
the U. S. Marine Corps. Since its
ewtabllshment In 1789, this branch
of our £«rvlce has made a great
name for Itself. 1
The record la ao brilliant that
moat of im would have the Corps
preserved, If only for the glory
of two battle*, Tarawa and Iwo
Jlma. i
Ever since the Revolution this
outfit has been the shock troop,
the suicide n]uad of the American
service. Wherever there has been
trouble we have sent in our Marines. A sea-going army. It is proud
and forceful, an asset to American
history. May these "Commandos"
be preserved.

The quantity of water that
surged through southern Michigan
river valleys on peak days of the
April floods may astonish even
those who fourrht to save their
homes from high water.
For stream flow during the flood
was not three or four times normal,
as some may have supposed; It
A NATION OBJECTS'
was 12 to more than 100 times
normal. Stage and current meter The radio and movies help conreadings made by engineers at tribute to youthful delinquency,
flood time are being compiled now with programs that are objectionOlevia C. Meyer has Joined the
In the Lansing office of the U. S. able, dramatizing killing and inMichigan State college staff as exgeological survey and the conserva- juring humans, depicting acts of
tension specialist In home managetion department's geological sur- violence such as shooting. These
ment. She comes from the Univey, which work on this problem publications I m p r e s s youthful
versity of Illinois wnere she workminds, since children are Imitative
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Most spectacular was Rouge
The reduction in total farm labor
There la ao much Influence
Miss
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obtained
her
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S.
river which In 15 years of record brought to bear by both radio
force of the nation makes comp»averaged a flow of 91 cubic feel and motion pfetorea that they are
tition for these workers greater degree from th0 University of
Illinois and her M. A degree from
than before the war.
"A nurse for every purse and per second at a point above Joy of priceless value when they aet
Columbia Univeraltyr New Toric SDOW Methodist Church
free when needed" is truly the road bridge. Runoff from the sec- out to aid youth.
The policy of the farm labor pro- City.
of the Red Feather agency. tion this stream drains, now built Action Is being taken. In a numgram this year will be the placeAnnivemry Day, Mty 25 slogan
Community Health Service. Last up to house roofs and street pav- ber of places, to eliminate shady
ment of Michigan workers first,
domestic migrants second, and
The Snow Methodist church will year 24,729 home calls were made ing, produced a prodigious flow of movies, ask for censorship of chilWEDDINGS
foreign workers last. It is expectcelebrate the 60th anniversary of by t h e organization's visiting 12,000 cubic feet per second April dren's radio programs. Parents ap16—132 times normal and thous- preciate any endeavor that will reed that foreign labor will be reits dedication on Sunday, May 28. nurses.
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soon t h a t arrests have been made Another page has been added years. Farm labor aaalstants In After a short trip through nortb- best spelling record for the year local roads and streets are being Englneera computed these water
volumea, and those of other
LETTERS ARE VALUED
In connection with -the b u ^ l a m i n t f since Its first publlcatlor and It each county will emphasise the da- srn Michigan, the qonpla r e t u r n * * are Marlon Batey, Allcfc Wheat, sent to the Auditor General.
streams In the flood zone, from
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1
1
Wounded and a complete roster of ployee relations, recruitment and roe'a grocery store In Lowell,
Richardton family, Paul, Doris and above the same period In 1946, valley, the depth of water at that he has to write them himself. If
automobile".
'
placement of workers, their houapoint, and the velocity of the curover 1,000 names.
Jerry,
who
were
neither
absent
nor
Laven-Wlsner
but the difference Is due largely rant at that time, according to es- he writes a good many letters, he
Ing, training and problems of soJokss. Jests, Jabs and JttM fr*
All of those who purchased of
tardy during the year.
fact no half-year license tablished
by J e f f : In this country ws wave the first copies, may oall for one cial environment
hydraulic engineering is likely to get a good many. Thus,
Miss Lucille Wisner, daughter of Students on the honor roll for the to
plates were issued this year.
two iyp* of chance t a k e n , the of the added aheets at i h a place of
practice. Stream flow records, separated friends keep In touch,
W&D
With Michigan's constant need
s
Marion
tax nod K ers and the taxi d o d f ® ^ purchase.
recognized as a necessary basic the old ties of friendship are kept
for outalde workers, Lovs points
Jo
° B 1 a l d ^ A"0®, W h e a t Newcastle disease of poultry, al- preliminary to ail plans for con- alive and active.
. . About the only male who Is b o » The 'tMemoira" may be obtained out that now is the time to build a Laven, son of Mr. and Mrsi John Laradon °Pitsch.
Donald
Richardready
diagnosed
in
Michigan
this
It Is a aort of heart warming
In a Lowell home. Is the boy haoy a t the following places: Loveless reputaMon that will Attract de- Laven of Grand Rapids, Thursday son, Paul Richardson, Roger Kerr,
year, requires continued vigilance trol or use of a river, are now thing to get a nice* letter from
evening. May 8, a t 8 o'clock in the
of three and under . . . A garden and Afton homes at Ada, Buttrlck's sirable migrants to tha state in Goapel
Mary l o u Wheat, Doris Richard- by farmers and hatcher operators. maintained by the U. S. and con- some distant friend, telling about
Hall,
Grand
Rapids.
la still a Victory to the fellow Who grocery at Cascade, the Locker or future years.
servation department geological
Mr. Peter Poll read the double son.
Dr. C. E. Hardin, extension poultry
his interests and activities.
weeda, waters and de-bugs a g o
. American Legion .at Alto, L. E.
ring ceremony before an altar dec- Twenty people made the trip to ^thoiogist at M ^ , (Mints out that , U r V < y 8 ^_M_Mlchlgan streams,
. . The way to get along With Re- Johnson, Pontiac Sales, Hill Shoe
It makes one feel that he has not
orated with ferns, palms, nnd can- Lake Michgian via Grand Haven. the ailment, causes a combination
1 and nervous symplived in vain, when he has made
publicans and Democrats U to re- Store, Christiansen Drug store, or
delabra In the presence of two hun- Miss Waltz of Lowell high school of respiratory
COMING EVENTS
dred guests.
member that each murt live his from any legionnaire at Lowell.
these strong ties that have kept
MIsb Frances Wisner. sister of was the speaker this month. Her toms, and results In numerous
own life . . . . Rather than pay the
alive and vivid although people
subject was Home Economics. Jean deaths and lowered egp production.
tlft
bride
sang
"The
Wedding
Song"
high price for meals a man is
are separated by distance and the
Child Study club will hold their by Wendell P. Loveless, accompan- Dalstra, Marilyn Clark, Joan Carl- Strict sanitation, prompt quaranbetter off to carry his lunch In a
years since they have met.
annual meeting a t M. Schroder's ied by Mrs. Edward Cooper.
son and Norma Jean Lind from tine of suspicious cases is advised.
with Mrs. Theresa Posthumus as The bride, who was given in mar- LHS music department entertainThe Great Atlantic and Pacific
shoebox. If he can find a shoebox. To Hold Open Home
co-hostess. Election of officers and riage by her father, chose a slipper
With 2 'percent less cows on Tea Company, In a statement IsJOHN Q. PUBLIC
ed us on Friday, May 2. #
•
plans for annual picnic.
satin gown with k sheer yoke trim- Five certificates of service In the their farms, Michigan farmers sued today, said that while it has
Newspaper
writers sometimes tylowered
prices
on
hundreds
of
food
med
with
clusters
of
reed
pearls,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh
school Safety Patrol were awarded are producing about 4 percent
pify the public reaction to condlwill be at home to their friends at The Lowell Extension clasi will long tapered sleeves and a circu- by the Safety and Traffic Division more milk each day than they did items In recent weeks, no sub- U o M t h e h a v e t o , n e e t b
lar train.
atanUal general reduction In retail i
y
' y refers
This week we begin our spring 808 N. Monros, Lowell, on Sunday, meet Thursday, May 22, at 10:30 a. Her finger-Hip veil was held hi Of the' Automobile Club of Michi- In 1946, MSC dairy specialists
food prices is possible until costs Ing to the ordinary run of people
cleaning, repairing, painting. May May Ifi, from 2 to 5 and from 7 to m. in the home of Mrs. Nick Kloos- place by a tiara of white flowen gan. They were given to Laradon say.
an Individual whose name la
to the retailor are reduced.
is clean-up month for uoweu 0 p. m.. In celebration of their terman. The lesson will be on "Fro- and she carried bouquet of roses Pltach, captain, Marlon Batey, RogA well-managed chicken flock "Our net profit during the past John Q. Public. That figurative Inzen Food Lockers."
fiftieth wedding anniversary.
snno dragons and mums.
homes and business houses.
er Kerr, John Baldry ahd Donald supplies
the family with a source five years has averaged only about dividual is sometimes represented
Receiving with them will be their
Miss Jean Schreur, who attended Richardson.-W. J. Smith, Teacher.
Preservation of property and
a rather harmless and unimof good, nutritious food and a cash one cent on each dollar of sales,"
civic pride are two reasons that children, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hlme- The Garden Lore club will have a the bride as maid of honor and
income In addition, skys HI C. the statement said. 'If we were to pressive sort of person, who has to
such works gat under way at this baugh of Washington, D. C., Dr. plant and schrub sale In connection Miss Frances Wisner, who attendZlndel, extension poultryman at operate our business without any take what Is coming to him, and Is
and (Mrs. E. A. Bowman of Detroit with their next meeting, which ed her sister as bridesmaid, wore
Resident
of
Keenrtp.
gowns
of
blue
and
mink
taffeta,
reM. S. C.
p r o f i t ' a t all, this one cent would not able usually to do anything
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ittarold
Hlme^ The appearance of the outside
will be held Tuesday, May 27, a t «oectivaly, with sheer yokes, puffed
amount
to a saving of leas than about it.
baugh
of
Ada.
reflects the conditions to be found
the home of Mrs. Lee Lampkln.
Jack Dempsey'a elghfe-year-old four cents a day on the entire food
sleeves and full boufant skirts and
John Q. Public geta his dander
No
Invitations
are
being
issued.
within. The careleaa, •hlftleaa
carried mixed bouquets of snapdaughter Barbara, learning that bill of the average American fam- up aometimea.
Mra. Mae Fashbaugh, 88, a resi- their butcher's wife just gavs
family carries the note of disorder
The evening class of the Lowell dragons. daisies and sweet peas.
Millions of John Q. Public's talk
ily."
from the yard to the Inside of tha
• SKILL AND CAPITAL
| Extension class will meet Tuesday, Jimmy Vandenhout was ring bea- dent of Keene township 50 years, birth to an eight pound baby
The statement was contained In these things over in In quiet way,
house. The family pocketbook may
Irving Berlin takes a worthless May 27, with Mrs. Orion Thaler, 811 rer and carried the'two rings In a died Tuesday morning at the home asked: "Ufcddy, how much do an advertisement scheduled to ap- aometimea very emphatically, and
not allow much repair and paint, piece of paper and writes a song N. Monroe a t 8 o'clock. Lesson on calla Illy. He wore a whKe suft. of her daqghter, Mra Maude Jones babies cost a pound, 4
pear In more than 2,000 newspapers say what they think ought to be
Barbara VanProoyen, cousin of the of Ionia, where she made her home
but there la a way to keep a dwell- h i t He sells the copy for W0,000. "Frozen Food Lockers."
bride ws» flower girl and carried a tha last few months.
Oil operators leased 44 970 of the throughout the country and waa done. Sometimes when Qiey get
ing neat and tidy through effort That'a Genius.
nosegay of mixed flowers. Her
68,919 acres offered In the biggest titled "Let's Talk Sense About really "bet up" about things, they
and energy.
John D. Rockefeller oan sign
dress waa of white nlnon trimmed She was bom on January 18, 1888
Hanllng away rubblah that his name to a piece of worthless The S o u t h Lowell Extension with dainty lace and a long full in Cleveland and came to Michigan conservation department auction Food Prices." It pledged the com- act with force and decision, and
there Is a general realization that
gathsia In yard", garage*, barna, paper and make It worth half la group will meet with Mrs. Ernest skirt.
when a girl. She was a life member of state land oil leasea In four pany to lower prices as fast as reRoth Tuesday afternoon, May 27. Attending the brlde«Toom as best of Saranac Valley chapter, No. 176, years, and the second auction of ductions In cost and economies In they have to be listened to.
liassmiinl- attics, doseta. re- million. That's Capital.
Its operations permit.
The lemon will be "Frozen Foods man was his friend. Theodore Wea- OES, and a member and past pres- 1947.
moves fire haaards.
A man can buy $6 worth of steel
The statement In full will bo
ver. The ushers were Allen and ident of Friendly Neighbor club,
A house la some place more than and knake 11,000 worth of watch and Frozen Food Lockers".
BIG ADVERTISING
The U. 8. Agricultural Depart- found In the A 4 P adv. on another
Llovd Wisner. brothers of the bride Goodwill club and Ideal club. Mrs.
just a spot to hang the h a t The aprings out of It That's Skill.
ment reported Friday that con- page of this Issue.
and
Robert
Sykes
and
Phillip
LaThe Bureau of Advertlalng of the
majority of Lowell dtlaans are
Fashbaugh was a director for 20 ditions on May 1 Indicated a 1947
A c o p x a n take a worthless piece Martha Group meets Monday
cousins of the bridegroom.
American Newspaper Puhllahers
proud of their homes and lawna of paper and write your number evening, May 19, at the church par- ven.
winter whect crop of 1.M6.788,Mra. Wisner wore a rose crape years of Marble school district.
Association has reported that 1946
and work to kaap them attrasUve. on It pmd make you out ten bucks. lors. Mra. George Bolltho, guest drew? with a bolero Jacket and Surviving besides her daughter 000 bushels, the largest of record.
newspaper advertising revenue waa
Gardens are getting under way, That's your Hard luck.
Riverview
School
Notes
speaker. All members are urged to black accessories. Har corsage was are a aon, Harry of Keene townthe highest on record. Such a stateMichigan deaths due to child-,
flower beds begin to take shape
of
roses.
be
present
and
to
bring
a
guest.
ship;
six
grandchildren
and
five
But—when a man looks for an
birth have continually decreased Last Friday evening Rlvervlew ment Indicates what a wonderful
Mra I*ven wore an aqua crepe great-gmndchlldren.
and soon the town will show a
gratifying effect. And boaides^ apartment, finds Just what he There will be a special meeting dresa with brown acceasories. Her Funeral services will be held a t over the past ten years and their school was the scene of a very en- service advertising performs for
rank as cause of death has also de- joyable evening when the patrons the public and for business.
from a business standpoint the wants, and when the manager of Cyclamen Chapter, No. 94 O. E. corsnse was also of roses.
Following the ceremonv a rpcep- the Morris funeral home In Sara- creased, according to figures re- of that community gathered to atIt gives the public the lateet
value of property Increases when asks. "Have you any children?" S. Friday evening. May 16 at
c
at
2
Friday.
Burial
will
be
In
Mon and program were he'.d In the
leased by the Bureau of Records tend a program sponsored by the Ideas about merchandise, what
the appearance cf that property Is puts on a long face and answera,
Saranac
cemetery.
Oo^mel Hall narlors. Mr. and Mr«
'Tes, but they're In the cemetery": o'clock.
and Statistical Michigan Depart*- Rlvervlew school Junior Audubon atylea people ate choosing and
In Its favor.
William VanProovea, Jr.. acted as
pays six months' rent In advance;!
wearing, and what the things
ment of Health. In 1936, 428 moth- Society.
i
master
and
mistress
of
ceremonies.
gets a receipt; then goes out to the The Memorial aervlces will bo For traveThwr the bride selected a ATTENTION, BALL PLAYERS ers died from childbirth causes; In The meeting was conductod by they want will coat
OOMFLETBS HRATINO COURSE cemetery, gets his children and
held a t Merrlman cemetery. May wev suit with black accesaorlea Meeting of all former Fallasburg 1946, only 163 died from such Miss Joyce Perln, who is president It gives very valuable informaClarence Dollaway, proprietor of brings them to the apartment 28, at 2:80 p. m.
tion about foods and what they
of the bird club.
p3-8 and corsage of roses. Upon return- Club ball players, and anyone wish- causes.
the Home Service Store, has re- That's Brains!
ing from a northern weddlner trip ing to try out With the team at
Anna Friedll and William Seme cost. It tells about new products,
turned home after completing a
the couple will I've nt their new Faltasburg ball park, Sunday, May The Mervin B. Schaplro family entertained with their accordions and creates a demand for these
On May 21 a benefit party will home In Grand Rapids.
of New York celebrated Mother's
week's course at the Lennox Heat- VETERANS VARIETY REVUE
18 at 2:80 p. m. Sam Myers, mgr. Day In a big way. Schaplro's wife, and John Oliver Mathews played things, so that people come and
be held In the I. O. O. F. hall, coring School In Columbus, Ohio.
buy them and thus give employThe AM VETS of Grand Rsplds ner 8th and Stocking Sts., Grand
Edith, gave birth to twin girls. His his guitar.'
are sponsoring a variety revue a t Rapids. Evening entertainment InSOFTBALL FRIDAY NIGHT mother. Eleanor, delivered them Janls Jessup,. Joyce and Etheldra ment to labor. Thus advertising la
< Men's Overalls and Jackets
Perln sang two songs. William a very Important business and InRamona Theater, May 16, 17, 18, cludes dancing, cards and floor Saddle Clnb Elects
Lowell Moose vs. Ionia, at Rec- when the family auto didn't quite Rlchter acted as Professor Quiz formative force, and people read
We arc back In the overall bus- for the benefit of veteran's housing show. The Lowell Barbershop quarTwins
and
mother
are
doing
fine,
Officers for '47-48 reation P a r k . Lowell, time 6:30 make it to the hospital In time. In a bird contest In which prizes the advertisements with keen Ininess again. All sizes, bib or band, playground equipment Tickets on tet will sing. Refreshments will be
p. m., Friday. May 16.
were won by William Serne and terest.
$2.78 to $3.69.
Coona. sale at Christiansen's Drug Store. served and the public Is invited. The Lowell Boot and Spur SadCaroline Hobart.
dle Club held their monthly meet- Alfred Scott Beady to Handle Your
Mr. McLaughlin, from the Kent
VIOLATING LOTTERY LAW
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
St. Rita's Sewing Circle will meet ing Monday. May 8, at the home
AUCTION SALES
Real Estate Requirements
BIRTHS
County Humane Society, gave a
MEANS DRASTIC PENALTY Monday evening, May 19, at
of Walter Blakeslee. The election
Many
birds are likely to come
speech and showed a movie enDr. H. O. Meaamore, May 20
The postofflce department ad- o'clock at home of Mrs. Leo Denny. of officers for the year 1947-48 re- Alfred Scott who represents the
titled "Animals In the Service of back to the same spot where they
R.
VaaOellen
Realty
Co.,
of
Grand
vises
that
"all
matters
of
every
sulted
as
follows:
president,
Harty
Dr. H. O. Messmore will sell at
To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shear (nee Man."
nested laul year. They are wel'
i
public auction at his farm, 2 miles kind relating to a lottery, gift en- Am. Legion Auxiliary will meet Mathews; vice-president, W a l t e r Raplda, and who Ss well known In Gayle Stevenson) an 8 lb. 12 oz. Refreshments were served by come as they return after their
Ada
and
Cascade,
would
like
to
boy. William Allen, May 11, at St.
north of Lena Lou at Ada, then one terprise, or scheme of any kind next Monday, May 19, at 8 p. m. Blakeslee; treasurer, Vemor Seeley.
Mrs. Harry Matthews, Mrs. Wm. winter sojourn, and they seem like
• mile west on Conservation Ave., for the distribution of prizes by in the city hall.-Mary Potter, rep. Directors are Lester Antonldes. hear from hte friends In the Lowell, Mary's hospital, Gnand Rapids.
Serne
and Mrs. Arthur Hdbart.— old friends as they warble In the
Alto
and
Cascade
districts,
who
are
Walter Blakeslee, Cap Felersteln
and- one mile north on Cramton lot or ohance Is regarded as nontreetops.
School
Reporter.
Interested
In
buying
or
selling
their
CARD
O
F
THANKS
and Kenneth Orlop.
Ave., on Tuesday, May 20, a big list mailable." This Includes publlceWRC
euchre
party
a
t
city
hall
real
estate.
Call
Grand
Rapids
The next meeting of the club will
of cattle, hdfers, calves, all TB tlon of a list after the event PenWords cannot express my thanks
and Bangs tested, Allia-Chaimers alty for violation of the law le Wednesday evening, May 21. c2 he a trail ride, which Is being plan- phone 673327 or write to Alfred to the dear friends for their many FORMER KEENE-TP. MAN DIES There is an old saying about put41,tf
ned by Lester Antonldes. chairman. Scott, R3, Grand Raplda, Mich. c2 acts of kindness and expressions George R o a s c h , formerly of ting one's best foot forward. One
tractor, other Implements, tools, drastic.
It Is estimated that 60,000 tons Let's have a lange group of horses
of sympathy shown me In my be- Keene township, passed away early excellent way to put the best foot
etc. A. W, Hllzey, auctioneer; D. A.
Wlngeler, clerk. See complete list The use of farm ponds to supply of lead will be used In the United and riders out. Carol Avery, secre- More than one-third of the elec-jreavement.
Tuesday morning. Funeral services forward, Is to keep the home •place
trifled farms In the United States p2
stock water has become a common States during 1947 to make pre- retary.
on another page of this Issuer
Mrs. Anna Tapley will be held Friday at 2 p. m. at In excellent order and beautify It
so far as possible.
are receiving service from copractice in areas where Veils are mium grade gasolines.
the Llbble Carr home.
The Carolina hemlock Is a beau- not dependable.
A giant power hoe has been de- operative lines.
Milk of magnesia added to He Is survived by two brothers
tiful but relatively rare tree found
Free coffee at Moore's Lunch veloped which can dig 400 feet of
cheese In canning absorbs the car- and two sisters, i
i
Free coffee at Moore's Lunch
In the aouthern Blue Ridge moun- Moore's Lunch land Recreation Saturday. New addreaa SIS (E. three and a half foot trench per Moore'a Lunch and Recreation bon dioxide that forms In cheese
Saturday. New addreaa 313 E.
open Saturday. May 17,
o2 Main.
{
c2 hour.
open Saturday, May 17.
' c2 curing.
Send your news to the Ledger. Main.
«
c2

Michigan Needs
25,000 Migrants
For Farm Labor

Odds and Ends
Here and There

A & P to Continue
Its Low Price Policy

On 50th Anniversary

Cleanup Time

For SO Years, Passes

4
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the Co well C c d g c r

WEST LOWELL

and ALTO SOLO

MK8. MBLV1N COURT
PubllahMl every Thur^Jay morning »t
310 EmI Main
I/JweU. Mlrrugan.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Balcom of
Entered at I'oitofUc* at Lowell, Michigan,
i Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balaa Second CWu* Mailer.
icom. M m Anna McCaul and daughB. O. Jeffeiie", Editor and PublUhc r ter, Marjorle of Lowell were SunF. D. JefferlM, Aat't PuWUiher
day caller? of Mr. and Mn?. KenH. F. Jefferfr«, BoHlUM Mgr.
neth Gould. Mtes J a n e Gould of
Member Mlehlgafi Prren Atieorlalloa iGrand Rapids called Monday after'noon. Mr?. Kenneth Gould has been
{III with the flu and Miss Mary
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all points !n Lower Michigan: j Gould fc? helping her for a few days
i with her house work.
One Year 12.00. Six months $1.25.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlce Forward
Three Months 70c. Single Copies 5c.
To all polnta In continental United have moved to t^ielr new home,
near Howard City.
States outside Lower Michigan;
Mrs. Guy Monks spent the weekOne Year |2.60. 81* Months $1.40. end with Mrs. Miles Monks and
eon Jim In Saranac.
Three Months 75c.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court were
All subscriptions payable In advance Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Ttae Lowell Ledger, MtablMhed June,
1893: The Alio Solo, eetahllihed January, Mrs. Richard Court.
1904. Coaaolldaled with the Ledger June,
Mrs. Melvln Cour 1 attended the
1917. The Lowell Journal ealabllihed 18<M.
OoneollcUled with the Ledger December Perry group of ' h e Congregational
church at Mra. Ed DeVrlea in Lo19, 1994.
well Friday afternoon.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green were
Sunday dinner guest® of their
daughter. Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
and family.

Gditorial

GOVE LAKE

IN MEMORY

Mia. LLON HKEL3! /
Never, since America has printed postage stamps, has there appeared upon them, the portrait of a
Mr. and Mre. Roy Thompson and
newspaperman.
Many men and family of Lowell were Sunday dlnevents have been honored by com- iner guestt? of Mr. and M m Joe
memorative stamps nut the news- Oeelboed and family. Mr. and Mrs.
paper profession nas not had a Howard Hlntz of Grand Rapids
representative until the issue in were afternoon and evening guests.
April of one of Its leading editors.
Donna Geelhoed and Diane SeelJoseph Pulitzer well deserves oy attended a birthday party at
this distinction and on the centen- the home of Marilyn Miller Saturnial of his birth, we take pride in day afternoon.
the recognition eccorded him by
The Gove school picnic will be
placing upon a U. S. stamp, his held Friday, May 23, at the schoolpicture and his quotation, "Our re- house. A potluck lunch at noo?
public and Its press will rise or with games In the afternoon.
fall together."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of
His high standards and achieve- Nunlca were Sunday dinner gueeta
ments should be carried on by at the Gregory home. Mr. and Mrs.
every newspaper that is printed.
James Harker and Kathleen of
Muskegon and Mrs. Helen WlttenP E R T I N E N T OR I M P E R T I N E N T bach were afternoon callers.
(According to Your View)
Mrs. Elfle Cardinal and daughter,
A man suggests t h a t civilization Mrs. Merle Knuppenberg of Reed
City, Mrs. Alex Knapp and son.
could stand a membership drive.
A House Judicial Committee Is Orln Knapp of Big Rapids were
now coslderlng a bill that will add dinner guest® at t h e Gregory home
14 additional 'special' holidays and recently. Mrs. Cardinal and Mrs.
several, 'special' observance weeks Knapp arc slstens of R u f u a Greto our calendar. Haven't we about gory.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewk were
enough special holidays and observance weeks, or iperhaps we week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
could use a "Congress Get Busy Dave Collins a t Muskegon.
Sunday afternoon and evening
on Labor Week." A m a n suggests
"Less Federal Jobholders Day", callera at the 8. T. 8eeley home
another offers "Senrible Taxation were. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley
Month." Now you have something! and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Seeley and Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Federal statlstlclana have Just
Wheat and David and Mr. and Mrs.
figured out It costs $605.35 a year
Leon Seeley and Diane.
to buy clothes for a family of five.
The eum on the right of t h e period
Is uped for father.
McCORRS MATTERS,
una. R. T. WILLIAM*,.

f f f

F A M O U S
B E N D I X

"NO WORK
WASHDAY"
OTMONSTRAUD!

Mrs, Thrope and Mr. and Mrs.
Shumaker and family of Jackson
were dinner guest® of Mr. and
Mre. Jim Ballord.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smeleker, of
near Freeport, were Mother's Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Postma.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Oliver of Midland were Mother's Day guests of
Mr. and Mn» R a y Coats.
Miss Margie Doezema of Grand
Rapids was home over Mother's
Day.
*"
Mother's Day visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. George Linton were Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy McOaleb and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Carlson and Mra. Johnson of Muekegon and Mr. and Mrs.
Berson Bowens and family were
Sunday afternoon victors.
Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P o s t m a were Mr. and Mra
John Styff of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs.
Case Bowens of Bowne and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Poatma of Freeport.
Mrs. Kolenbrander and son, John
of Grand Ra/plds visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ben P o s t m a Friday nl«W.
A. E. Wood and R. E. Colby
were north over the week-end on
a fishing trip.
Weekly callers of Mrs. Addle
Campbell and Mre. Lena Campbell were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott
and daughter of Lansing. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Herrlck. Mr. Plette
and Mort LaClear of Grand Raplda.

Home laundry

4ce it yourself—the wonderful, workfree Bendix washing that has made hundreds of thousands of women ladies of
leisure on washdays-for nine yearsl
There's no question about the Bondix.
I t ' s been proved in use. See our demonstration—you'll see Bendix washday
miracles galore I Come in nowl

Standard Model $229.50
Deluxe Mod;!
$249.50
(shown)

RALPH'S
Finitiri & Applime
W. Main S t

Lowell

Sunday School meets at 10 a m.
D. A. Wlngeler, Supt.
'The Youth of Today" Is the
theme for next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. The service will be
entirely in charge of the young
people of the church. There will
>e several Items of special music,
both Instrumental and vocal. Three
youth speakers will bring the messages. A cordial Invitation' I® extended all young (people of the
church. Sunday school and community to attend. Adults will find
the service of great Interest.
The M. Y. F. will meet a t six
o'clock in the evening, as usual.
VEROENNES METHODIST OH.
The minister will preach and
rortduct public worrtikpat 10 o clock
next Sunday morning. The Sunday
school will follow the hour of pub1
lic worship.
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCM
OF LOWELL
J o h n Brubaker, Paator
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. ,
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
6:80 p. m. !Youth Hour.
7:30 p. tn. Evening service
•
'
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman O. Wooo. Minister
10:00 a. m. Church school. Mrs.
R. D, H a h n , Bupt. |
11:00 a. m. Morning Worshup
The (Peckham Group 'will meet
with M m Fnank F r e e m a n on Friday afternoon, May 16. at 2:80 p. m.
LOWELL
CHURCH OF T H E NAZAUENE
The Church for the Whole Family
(Washington a t Avery)
Paul Z. Hoorostra. M. A., Pastor
Telephone 188
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service—11:00 a- m.
Youth Groups—7:00 p. m.
Service of Evangelism—7:45 p.m.
The mid-week service of t h e Unwell Church of t h e Naaarene iwlll
be held each Thursday evening Instead of Wednesday. The hour remains t h e same, 8:00 o'clock.
Church Board, first Monday In
each monWi, 8:00 p. ll>.

S t Palrlck'a—Parnell
Rev. F t . T. J . Bolger
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner WAaUngton and Kent
Morning Services a t 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
"Mortals and Immortals" will be
the subject ot the Lewon-Sermon
In all Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
May 18.
ALTON CHURCH
(UnderoeehiAtlonal)
O. F. Logan, Pastor
10:80 a. m.—Bible School.
7:80 p. m.—Young People's Service.
'
8:00 p. m.—(Evangellet!c Service.
Sermon, subject, The Compromises
of Pharaoh."
Wednesday. 1:00 p. m.—Prayer
and Bible Study.
ADA OON OBBQ AT ION AL CH.
Norman O. Woon. Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss
Dorothy Morris, Sup*t
7:80 £>• kn. E v e n i n g (worship. 1
RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
"Go to Church in the Country''
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor

Scientists estimate t h a t only
about one-tenth of all the species
of Insects In the Pacific Islands
a r e known tq the white man.

1,001 Usaa! Hammertest Enamel Is
the paint the expert Interior Deoorators choose for the finest homes.
W h e n ' tlle-llke white walls are
called for In kitchen or bath.
Hammertest Enamel Is " I t " When
woodwork or metal, either inside
or outside calls for a Jewel-bright
color (or white) Hammertest docs
the Job nobly. Ask for a color
card.

Smith's
E

Main S t

Miss Sue Glovack of Grand RapIds vtolted Friday and Saturday
with friends In Lowell.
Newton L. Coons of Eaton RapIds Is spending a week In his Lowell home.

SoUcttd Ltithtn with Arch Supports
Dress, Military, Moccasin and Sport Lasts in Black and Brown
Cartons Shoos all carry a Sorvico Guarantoo.
Most Stylos

$7.50
Spriig Slacks

$7.45 to $15.50

Gabardines, hard finish wonted, patterns and plain

Blae Denim Overalls
Champ Hatl

tr

i

,

•

V

let's Talk Sense
About Food Prices
'

(

*

$2.75 to $ 3.69

Brown, T . n , Gr.jr . n d Blue

$7.50

to $10.00

English Ribbed Hose
Sheer, Mercerized. Yellow, Navy, Royal, Tan, Seal, White
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

In all the talk about lower prices, don't forget this:
Day in and day out, no retailer does a better job of keeping prices down than year fo'
merchant No food merchant does a better Job than A&P.,
We would like you to understand two important things about A&P's price situation:
Our net profit during the past five years has averaged only
about 1 cent on each dollar of sales. If we were to operate our
business without any profit at all, this 1 cent would amount to
a saving of less than 4 cents a day on the entire food bill of theaverage American family.
We sincerely believe that A&P has the lowest cost of distribution of any retail business in the world. When you spend $1.00
in an A&P store, you get 86 cents worth of food and only about
14 cents goes to meet all expenses — wages, taxes, rent, light, .
heat and the hundreds of other expenses incidental to the
stocking and operating of a modern food store —including our
very small profit

As any housewife knows, A&P's business has been built on the policy of selling quality
food at the lowest practical price every day.
i

' We pledge to our customers strict adherence to that policy. We will continue to lowes
our prices as fast as reductions in costs to us and economies in our operations permit
•

A&P FOOD f T O R i f

'

70c

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinney of Gd.
Rapids called on Lowell friends
Saturday.
Miss Mary Horn of G r i n d Raplda spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Horn at the
home of M n . E. E.
•Mrs. E. E. Lee was a Mother's
Day guest a t t h e home of h e r
daughter, Mrs. Lee Lampkln, in
Keene. '
•
I
I
Mrs. Frances Morgan of Grand
Rapids called on Mrs. Clyde Collar,
Saturday.
'
/
!
Mrs. C. H. Reynold* apent t h e
week-end (with h e r son, H. M. Reynolds and Wife in Columblavllle.
Mr. a n d Mrs. W m . Cosgriff attended the Mother's D a y service
Sunday, in Bowne Center.
Misses Mabel A J e a n Butterfield
spent t h e week-end a t their home
In Worth B r a n c h . '
Saturday visitors a t the home W
Mr. and M r a Wm. Uytenschout
were their nieces, Wllma, Mildred,
and Irene Boven and a friend f r o m
Grand iRapids.
Miss Mai lan IBushnell s p e n t t h e
week-end Svlth friend# in L a k a
Orion and Otter Lake. 1
Sunday dinner guests of (Mra
Lucille Byrnes land her mother
were Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne
from DeKon, Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl
Havens and Mlas Hazel Hoag.
Mr. and Mrs. IFloyd Boyce Were
Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs.
Edson O'Harrow land husband In
Grand Rapids.
Irvin F o * and son Blllle of P o r t
Huron vtolted his a u n t Mrs. J , C.
Hatch Saturday. I
Mr. and Mrs. J i m Topp, Sr., of
Saranac were Sunday luncheon
gueste of Mra iEd Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson
went to iAnn Arbor Sunday to a t tend the funeral of his brother,
I m a c Simpson.
t
I
Mrs. wellle Yelter accompanied
her son, Lloyd a n d Wife to Clarksville Sundav, where/they were dinner gueats of M r a Yelter'a grandghter, Mrs. Allen Mick and
family. I
i
I
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. H a t c h and
Mrs. Hattle W a l k e r k e r e Sunday
afternoon callers at the Charles
Decker home In Clarksville.
Mrs. R a y Alexander Is quite 111
with mumps.
,
S u n d a y \ l l n n e r gueeta of M r . and
Mrs. Wm. Collliw and Mrs. R u t h
Gaunt Vers Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCormlck land son of Grand R a p Ids, Duke Thomet of Ada and Miss
Dolores Dollaway. Evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt
and sons of Grandvllle and Mrs.
Bessie Burdlck of Grand Rapids.

•»!

While many food prices have already been lowered we must recognize that no substantial
general reduction in retail food prices is possible until the o s t of food to the retailer is roduokL

• M M n m

Mr. and Mre. Neville Davara- of
Pewamo spent Mothe , ' , » Day with
her .nolher. Mrs. EUsc Kropf.

Lowell

Read the Ledger want ads and
profit thereby.
tf

WHITNEY VILLE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
10:80 a. m. Sunday School.
7:80 p. m. Evening Worship. Spe:lal instrumental and vocal numbers.
Everyone welcome. Oome and
bring a friend. •

Is there an "M" In the name
ChrUtt? In the name Jesus? In the
redlcate Savior? You say there
m't, perhapp, but I say there la.
Let's look a t theae:
Christ la the Model for all of life. BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST
St. John, 14:8 quotes Him aa sayCHURCH
ing, "I am t h e life." He Is our modRev, O. F. Bolltho. Minister
el, our Ideal, our pattern, our chalSunday School a t 10 o'clock.
lenge.
Morning Worship a t 11 o'clock.
Chri
rist Is the Meana for Spiritual
life. St. John 6:35 quotes Him
ain, aa saying, "I am t h e bread
ALTO B A P T I S T CHUBCH
of life." He is the bread, the meana,
Rev. W. B u r t Gardner. Paator
the food of life.
Christ la the Mediator for Eternal
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
life. St. John 10:10 quotes Him a11:00 a. m.—WoraKp Service.
galn, as saying, "I am come, t h a t
7:45 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
they might have life." He is the
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday evenings,
intercede!-, the advocate, the mediator for eternal life.
So Is there an "M" in Christ?
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Yes, He is our Mudcl, our Means,
and our great Mediator. And couldRev. G. F. Bolltho. Minister
n't we, In fact, shouldn't we always
Morning Worship a t 9:45 o'clock.
think of Him a s our Master? The
Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock.
letter "M" Is found often, when we
Yeung People's Meeting a t 7:80
contemplate the true meaning of
p. m.
the name Christ.
P r a y e r : Lord, In J e s u s name,
Worship Service—8:08 p. m.
help me to hold Him u p as my Model, accept Him as the only means
of Salvation, and recognize Him ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
as t h e g r e a t Mediator. And then,
Father, help me afwayu to know
Morning Service a t 10 o'clock.
Him aa my Master. Amen.
Evening Service at 7:18 o'clock.
(BPOCMWO
Christian Ondeavor a t 8:40 p. a .

Furnitire

Local News
, Carl Kerekee, Delbctt Woon and
Fred Hoseley were home from M.
S. C. to spend Mothers' Day.

CARTER'S CALFSKIN, KID AND KANGAROO

Merchants generally have reduced prices on many items on which they were ovwttocked.
In recent weeks we have reduced prices on hundreds of such items. That w common
merchandising practice and has no relation to a general or permanent price reduction.

by Paul Z. Hoorq»tr% BL A.

Quality Shoes For Men

With or Without Bibs. All Sizes and Plenty

'

CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
fit. Mary's—Lowell
r « t . Ft. J o b n F. G n j b o w a k l
M a s s every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.

The Alton Junior F a r t h e r Lights
girls met at the home of Elinor
Koolman May 9 at 8 o'clock. The
meeting was opened by singing
hymns, k d by Myrta Fuller, and
scripture reading by Mrs. Logan.
Bonnie Fuller also read an Interesting missionary story to the
growPAfter the business meeting, the
girls enjoyed light refreshmenta,
served by "Bllnor Koolman, Pauline
Klrchen and Marilyn Wlttenbach.
The girls were escorted home by
Mr. and Mrs. Orln Ford.
—Pauline Klrchen, Reporter.

THREE

Local New*

JUNIOR FARTHER LIGHTS

UNITED B U B T H B E N CHURCH
O F W E S T LOWELL
Rev. Chaimer Miller, Pastor
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
Preaching Service—11:80 a. m.

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

AMD i k m WAm...SAYlS SOAP
...SAVES c i o m s . . . s A v i s you -

F I R J T METHODIST CHURCH
O. E Pollock, Mlnistar

, Obviously there is little "fat" in such a price structure. Our operating costs and profita
are already cut close to the bone.
#

SERMON

lutomftic

C J f j oW S

guests were {Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus
More than five miles of wire
Hale and son.
•
hook u p t h e Instruments which
M r - . Qna Fletcher haa returned collect test data o n a new twinto h e r home, a f t e r a s t a y with her engined transport plane.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Denton. .
I
j
|
Sunday gueots of Mr. a n i Mrs.
Elmer Hale were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Kimball of Ionia. Callers were
Vivian and Marian Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Dean 4 family of Comstock P a r k called a t the
Paul Potter home Sunday morning
and both families were dinner
guests of Mr. nd Mrs. J a m e s Denton. ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Potter had a s
dinner guests Sunday: Cella Boss
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter and famUy. Luncn guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Potter and
family, Mr. and M m Ralph Wheaton and Marie.

The Church In t h e Woods
CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
ELMDALE
p
a
s
t
e
r
:
Earl runderijurf
Read the Ledger want ads and
Superintendent: Arvin Allerding
tf
preflt thereby.
A Christ Centered Church invites you to our services.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

THIS
WEEK'S

BENDIX

Q h u r c / i

waa a guest in Lowell and a t the
home and Mr. and Mrs.
News From Grand Rapids HO. KEENE—-NO. BOSTON Hoover
Henry Hoover and baby apent from.
Midi. HL. POTTMH
Of Former Oowne Folks
Saturday till Monday a t the HoovCLARA M. BRANDBBUIH
er home. Sunday guests Were Mr.
Jolly Community club meets next and Mrs. Mike Hoover and Mr. and
week
Wednesday
afternoon.
May
Mrs. Andrew Hoover and family of
Mr. and Mns. H a r r y Johnson entertained their son, Lavern land 21, with Mrs. Mary P o t t e r for af- Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus
ternoon
and
supper.
Same
program
Hoover and family of Ionia.
wife, to dinner Sunday,
Mr. and M m F r a n k Martin en- committee as for last month. Each
Mlldrod Shores of Jackson waa
tertained Mr. and Mrs. William lady bring her own sandwiches.
a week-end guest of her parents,
The Bunco club was held last Mr. a n d Mrs. A r t h u r Shores.
Mlshler and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blough of South -Bowne and Mr. Thursday with Mrs. York Kohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton
and Mrs. Foelker and Mr. and Mrs. 4 tables In play. 114 ladles present of Grand Rapids were Sunday
and
a
wonderful
supper
and
time.
John Mlshler to dinner Sunday.
guests of Mr. and M m Ben Toles
Vlrgle Risen w a s In Lowell over Next meeting with Lizzie Hoover, and called on Mr. and 'Mm J a m e s
the (week-end, the guest of her June 8. Mrs. F r e d Roth and Mrs. Balrd.
mother. M m Clyde Richards and Anthony Kohn were guests.
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson spent
family.
|
|
|
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz Wednesday niglit and Thursday
Mr. and M m William Speers anil and Connie of Lowell w e r e S u n d a y with Ann (Denton In Lowell.
two sons of Caledonia were Sun- dinner guests of Mr. and M m K
Mri. Eleanor Ford and children
day evening guests of Mrs. ^peer's 8. Llckert land called on the Glen spent Friday evening with Mr. and
uncle and aunt, Mr. land Mrs. John Rickert's, whose afternoon guests Mrs. Oscar Moore. The latter atMlshler.
•
(
| were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemen* tended the Mother and Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Olldden were and daughter. I
banquet at t h e Congregational
Sunday dinner 'guests of Mrs. GlldMr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and church In Lowell.
den's sister, Mra. Susie Whitney family called on her mother, Mrs.
M m J a k e Staal spent Saturday
and son, Maurice, of near Freeport. E a r j Hunter a t her Lowell home and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
They found Mrs. Whitney much Im- Sunday.
i
Ford and Jean and Sunday afterproved in health and able to assist
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of Gd. noon w a s a guest of her sister, Mrs.
In preparing the dinner.
Rapids were Sunday guests ot Mr. Minnie Zylstra. Other callers a t the
Mr. and Mrs. William Schultz and Mrs. Noon and ftunfTy.
latter home were Mr. and Mrs.
i^pent Mother's D a y with Mr. and Gharles Vandenhout and Mrs. Claude Walton of Freeport.
Mrs. A. T. Eash.
Adrian Vandenhout were In Ionia
Mr. and Mm. Ernert Plnckney
F r a n k Martin returned home last Wednesday and Charles and flaml- are spending a few days In Ann
Wednesday from a two weeks visit ly left next day for California, a f t e r Arbor a t the Walter Roth home.
with his parents, near Los Angeles, a visit with relatives and friends. Mrs. E d n a Thompson of Lowell
Calif.
Mr. Greenland of Nebraska visited apent last week With Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Harvey VanConought, who his cousin, Mrs. Adrian Vanden- Edward Thompson and all were
Is stiaylng a t the Pantllnd h o t H house several days last week and Thursday gues-ts of Mr. and Mrs.
where her husband is house offi- week-end g u e s t s were Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and family.
cer, called to see J . S. Brandebury Leonard Vanderzand and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acheson
oni day lart week. Mr. Brande- of Mllford, Ind.
and son bf Lowell were Sunday
bury h a s steadily Improved so t h a t
Mr. and M m Glen Barclay of guests vf Mr. and Mrs. James Denhe Is able, with t h e aid of his Mieel Grand Rapids were Sunday a f t e r - ton. Monday guest® were Mrs. Clara
chair, to t a k e his meals )at t h e noon guests of Louise and Geneva Jones, M m Mary Ransford and
table arii is enjoying t h a t very Barkley. '
i
Boyd 'Alvord. I
much.
George Hoover apent f r o m Thurs- Vivian Hale and Marian Hale of
day till Sunday evening with Lizzie Lansing were week-end guests of
Advertising doesn't cost—tt pays! Hoover and family, Rose Hoover Leona Hale and family. Sunday

Local Newa

with him tn spend Mother's Day Wlngeler, Mrs. Clara Kingdom.
Mr. and Mri. Ekrl Ketcham, who and t h e following week.
Mrs. Bernadlne Norton, Mrs. Mattle
and the Misses Mayme
have been spending t h e winter In
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Hagen and Rulason
Nelson. Helen Cahlll and Maijnry
Grand Raplda, have returned to baby, Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen White attended t h e wedding of
Segwun and are modernlilng: their and mother, Mrs. Barns, all of Miss Lucille Wisner and Paul
Cedar Springs, were Sunday dinner
home there.
guests with Elsie Gabel. Allard Laven in Grand Raplde, Thursday
Earl Jonee Is building a new cot- Poole of Grand Ledge was also a evening, May 8.
tage on his property in Segwun.
guest.
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Wlngeler and
Mrs. S. G. Fryover h a s returned
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cougrlff at- son Michael of Lansing wore weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a c k
home a f t e r spending the winter tended the funeral of Mrs. Julia
Wlngeler. All were Sunday dinner
with her son-in-law a n d daughter, Godfrey In Freeport Monday.
guests of Mrs. Kan', Wlngeler'o
Mr. and M r a A. E. Odlon In OlymRobert Schneider was home f r o m
pla. Wash.
Walter Gumaer, Jr., of Lansing, parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pullen his cabin at Rlverbank to spend
in Caecade.'
spent
Mother's
Day
with
Mr.
and
Mother's Day. '
Glenn Condon of Flint called on
hlo brother, Burnett and family Mrs. W. W. Gumser.
I Miss Lucille Ledebuhr apent the
Mrs. F r a n k Newell la accompanyFriday and took his mother home
Mrs. Alice Dennle, Mre. Rose 'week-end a t her home In Capac. ing her husband on a huslncec
trip through the western states
Mrs. C. L. Mclntyre Is assisting
In the home during their abscncc.
Bertha Jean Schneider spent Friday with her elster, Mrp. J o h n Wil
Hams In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. J o h n Lalley and J a m e s McMahon attended a family dinner
honoring Mother's Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lalley in
Grand Rapids. '
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider visited their daughter, Mrs. Marian
Peacock and family in St. Louis',
Wednesday. |
I 1
Q i a d u a t a
Mre. Kittle Charles and mother
were Sunday dinner gueste of Mr.
and Mrs. J a c k Sexton In Grand
Rapids. I
I
\
Sunday dinner gueeta of Mrs.
HXilda Flnels were Irwin Flnels &
family of Ionia, Mr. and M m A. C.
Hayes of Mulr, Gerald Flnels and
family and Mre. E . S. White.
Carlton Runclman, Jr., and Mtee
Helen Blackburn of Grand Raplda
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H, R u n c l m a n : they all were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mapes
to a Mother's Day dinner a t the
Cascade Hllla Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hayemer
were_ Sunday dinner guests of her
sister, M r a Charles Whorley and
husband In Byron Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kyser of
Kalamazoo cpent Mother's Day
With hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Since time out of mind, girlhood dreams the only aroma-tight chest in the worldL Kyser.
(
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
[Harold
Bargwell of
free moth insurance policy written by a
have come true the hope chest'way. ToGrand Raplda soent Mother's Day
with
her
mother,
Mrs.
I d a OKrum.
world-leading insurance company—plus
day, this romaatk tradition is glorified by
Sunday callers on Mrs. Margaret
many other Lane Cedar Hope Chest feathat most popular gift for girl graduatei—
Dennis and Mre. Kittle Charles
were t h e Mlaees Rosanna, Mabel
tures!
Lane K*/Cedar Hope Chest.
and [Margaret Boyband and Miss
Mulvahlll of Grand Rapids.
Mothers, fathers, brothers, aunts, uncles,
Distinguished workmanship-gorgeous
Mrs. L. J . Delhanty of Grand
Rapids spent S aturday with her
sweethearts—get HER a genuine LANE!
veneers that can never peel or loosen—
mother, Mrs. J o h n Lalley.
Mother'a D a y guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J a c k F a h r n l were her mother,
Mrtk Amy Llnd and Mr. and Mrs.
TBI LANE
A r t h u r Llnd f r o m Ionia and Mr.
WIUYUUFIUOE
pnd Mrs. F r a n k Miller from Grand
Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble and
No. 2 1 2 0 . T b i i c h e i
family of Ionia were Sunday supbeautifully combinoi
per guests of their parents, Mr. and
American Walnut
Mre. Lynn Fletcher and family.
and Walnut s t u m p
with exotic O r i e n t a l
Little Stephen Wilson of Grand
wood and African
Raplda la spending a few weeks
Zebra wood. Hat
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Lane patented A u t >
Mrs. H. L. Kyser. '
I
matic T r a y .
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Staal were Mr. and Mre.
Andy Smeller bf E v a r t .
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander
and children spent the Weekend
with her sister, Mrs. H a r p e r Brown
In Dearborn.
I
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield of
Muekegon were week-end guests
of his mother, Mrs. Florence Whitfield. They, With Harold Bozung
and family were Sunday dinner
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles
In Beldlng. •
i
I
I
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Weaver left
Friday morning for a 10-day vacaPhane 6 6
FUNIRAL DIRECTORS
Lowell, Mloh.
tion in Florida. *

;
I Ltcal Newa .
Miss Beulah E r l e r of Grand RapSaturday evening callers on Mrs.
Ids was a week-end guest of Mr. Marie Mulr were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Jules Erler.
Nell Wyman, Mrs. Helen Sadlowakl and Tito B a l b from Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor and Rapids.
two children f r o m South Bend,
Ind., came to spend Mother's Day
Mrs. Jack Ban nan was pleasantwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ly surprised on her birthday, May
Will Burdlck.
9, by a call In the evening from
her two brothers, George and
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. Wayne Ford and their wives from
Duell returned home Monday, a f t e r Grand Raoids.
—ending the winter In Clearwater,
K"
Saturday guests of Mra. Ed
Walker were her nieces, Mrs. Marie
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Estermyer Barry of Portland and Mrs. Will
and daughter, Ethel Ann of Ypel- Gavltt of Lake Odesa.
lantl spent the week-end With her
Thursday afternoon. J a c k Banmother, Mrs. Ethel Stevens and
nan and Mr. and Mre. Julea Erler
brothers, Charles and Robert.
went to Ionia to see Mr. Bannan's
Mrs. Irving Alexander and chil- mother, who la quite 111.
dren of Ada and Mre. Edward WatMrs. Albert Ralmer spent the
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday week-end at tha home of her nephvisitors of Mrs. Emllv Murray.
ew in Portland.
(
Miss Eleanor Jewell and nephew,
Mrs. Carrlgan and son of ClarksDixon Jewell of Grand Rapids, ville spent Saturday with Mre. E.
called on Lowell friends Saturday. L Klnyon. i
»
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell are leaving
Miss Lucille Warner was aololat
soon to make their home In Seattle.
Wash., as Mr. Jewell has been dis- a t t h e wedding of Mlaa Marge Anderson In Mt. Pleaaant Saturday
charged from t h e navy.
afternoon; Mlaa Andereon la librarMrs. Helen Cam® a t t e n A d the ian a t the Normal college. *
Chalmers-Rings wedding In Grand
Mr. and Mra. Fred Huaa of ORapids Saturday evening and was
the guest of Mr. and Mra Russell woeeo spent Mother's Day at the
home
of their eon, Charles Young.
Anderson.
Mrs.
Roeella Yelter was a n overSunday callers on Mrs. C. L. Willlameon were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert night guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. T.
Freeland of Hastings and Mr. and Lustlg Saturday and attended the
Mrs. Alfred Erllch and two daugh- Mother's Day service at Fountain
eveters from Owosso; Saturday eve- Street Baptist church Sunday
1
I
I
I
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. M. ning.
A. Gates and daughter, Cora of
Mr. and Mra. Vern Armatrong
Detroit. I
I
I
: were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Avery and and Mrs. Albert Dalstra in1 South
1
I
daughters. P a m e l a Sue and Joanne Lowell.
of Sturgle w e r e week-end gueots
Mrs. Jennie T o w n s e n d spent
of Mrs. Inez Avery. Mr. and Mrs. f r o m Friday to Monday with her
Art Avery and son J e r r y of Grand sons, Clair and Robert and their
Rapids were Sunday guests.
families in Lansing.
Keith Klnyon came from SagiJ a m e s Wright and family from
naw to spend Mother's Day with Owoeeo apent Mother's Day with
his iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde their families and sister a t Mrs.
Klnyon.
;
i
Jennie Townaend's home.

H^ i.i

and

Mr8

;

B

wt

Pur
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Moore's Lunch and

Recreation

^ay'
j Moore's Lunch and Recreation
Mr. a n d Mrs, Earl Behler and open Saturday, May 17.
c2
Mr. and Mra. Blemaire of Grand
Rapids called on Mra Ida Young! F r c e coffee at Moore's Lunch
Sunday.
Saturday. New address 313 E.
i Main
*
c2
Little Carl Douglas Marker, soni
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Marker, | Free coffee at Moore's Lunch
spent a week In Blodgett hospital, 'Saturday. New address 313 E .
but Is now home.
Main,
I
|
c2
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Kiel have i P r a - k C a r r of E a s t Latwlmr
returned to their home In St. Pet-l ', n .e
ersburg, F l v , a f t e r visiting hia ? ?
«P«nd Mother • Day with
a n d Mr
Car
mother. Mre Roae Kiel and other ^
««-relatives. Dell Klnvon accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. R a y G a r r e t t of Gd.
them to South Bend, where he will
visit relatives for a few days.
fu., ^
^ ^
* T t l *
jwlth their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A Mother's Day family dinner w t Burdlck
I
was held a week in advance at the i ' '
Carl Freyermuth home, before the | Vlrgle Risen, Marian Rlcharda,
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Whit- Mr. and Mrs. Charles F r a r y of Gd.
man Kiel. \
I
I
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Hears
Mrs. Roeella Yelter was a guest iof Decatur, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
at a dessert luncheon and shower White and aona of Six Lakea spent
Saturday In Grandvllle, given In Mother's Day a t the home of Mr.
honor of her niece Mlaa Marilyn a n d M r a c y j , . R | c h a r d i .
Lustlg, whoae marriage to Robert
Davla of Grand Raplda will take
Mra. L W. Rutherford. Mrs. E.
place J u n e 2.
H. Roth, Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mre.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. M a c D o n e l l , A. L Duell attended a meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. George Story, Mr. and the Daughter of the Revolution In
Mrs. W. A. Roth and Royce Story Grand Raplda today (Thursday).
were In Traverse City the first
Mlaaea Barbara, J a n e t and Donna
three days of this week attending
a district Rotary convention. Royce Thorne were home to spend Mother'a
Day with their iparenta.
Story attending as Junior rotarlan
f r o m t h e Lowell club.
Mra. Ida Young returned by
Mrs. Charles Radford was chair- plane f r c m St. Petersburg, Fla.,
man of the past presidents social and after visiting relatives In Gd.
club committee, who were In charge Rapids, returned to her home In
of the Peninsular Chapter spring Lowell the latter part of laet week.
luncheon at the Masonic temple,
Mra. Harold Washburn la reThursday noon of last week.
turning to her home In Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Christie and thia week a f t e r caring for her
2 sons, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Morn- mother-in-law, Mrs. Wilson WashIngstar and daughter of Rockford burn, who h a s been quite HI.
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Roth and
their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sharon Story were Sunday guests
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. John Marker of their niece, Mrs. Wm. Senf and
and J o h n Wayne of Saranac were hmlband In Muskegon.
Sunday evening guests.

[Vor Furniture
| and Woolwork I

Long restricted and not avaiU

h e r e . Start right with a trip to

able, these supplies for building,

our store first for all the suppliet

modernizing and repairs are

you need for home or low).

W a t s r t p a r I n s m a l Is r e a l l y
•conomUol betawt* If brvshss eit
so imoothly and evenly and
retains Its high I ultra far yaars.

i^M®
Cadillac
AlHiBin 8-ineh TILTING TABLE SAW
—Large Top, 18x20 inches
—Castings All Aluminum
—Ball Bearings

—Sturdy, Quick Action Rip Fence
—Spiral Gears on Top Elevator
- L i g h t Weight

WATER
9*

FOR f T O C K
WATENINQ

A

POU1TR

I

I

I

Save Time and Labor

wWi this Fine Milking EqvlpmMrt

BIGGER PRODUCTION WITH

LABOR—L«t the wind or •Isetrlelty pomp
water for jour stock. Plonty of drinking
watar addi weightand Incrssses yoor profit.

S-FOOT

Outstanding
nfna-a •
reuiurds

TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE
OF YOUR "DRY FEED" CROPS

Step Ladder

Balanced Pail
with R U i d
Handle

Cash In on all ths extra tlm« you spend
and equipment yon buy to ineresse your
production of dry feeds by providing abundant water in toe diet . . . It's the wster
added to dry feeding t h a t i n e r e s s e s tha
quantity of milk and the b a t t e r f s t , too.
T h e r e ' s an Aermotor W a t e r System to
meet every need.

With
Bucket Shelf

$4.30

ELECTRIC PUMPS

Dinner Time for Lawns I
Winter Is tough on lawns—exhausts
grass, drains away Its color. Now
Is t h e time to revive It with a
hearty meal of Scotta grasafood.
It's tops In lawn feeding and economical—60 lbs. doea t h e work of
150 Iba. of ordinary fertilizer.

For ahsllow or deep wells... sll
climatoa. Few cents s day pimps
hondreda of gallons of wster to
your stock and in your home.

25 lb - 2.25 feeds 2,500 sq f t (50*50)
50 lb-3.75 feeds 5.000 sq f t (100x50)
100 lb - 6.50 feeds 10,000 sq f t
(100x100)
SCOTT S P R E A D E R — H a n d y precision machine for quick seeding
and feeding. 25 lb cap. $7.85; 50 lb
rubber tired $14.85:

Filtered Air
Dry P i p e l i n e

il

AERMOTOR

SEr1These are just a few of the many
exclusive features to be found in
ths Conde Milker.
UMCOSDBKMUT

dttigntdftr rtffid*nl0p
INVItTIOATI IIPOII YOU IUY

WINDMILLS AND ILCCTRIC PUMPS

m m O e n
8 0 0 T T S T U R F BUILDER
(grassfood)

n i n e

m

RU-BER-OID
SHINGLES

ROOFINGS

4 5 , 5 5 , 6 5 lb. Smooth Roll Roofing
90lb.Green Mineralized Roll Roofing

1

Gee*s Hardware
Phone 9

g

THE CONDE MltKER

Lawn Mowers
$20.00 up

Lan* Cedar Hop* Chest

M a i In a few hours. Use h en
fay*, furnltvra and waodwark.
Camas In colors you'll leva.

|

$49.85

GIFT OF HER DREAMS

Roth & Sons Company

Local News
r

Lowell, Michigan

GIVEN w i t h a 100 l b .
bag of V I G O R 0

The VIGORO

ffeauty

7 % u t 6

Over 30 planting arrangemenUand i d m
from the drawing board oi a well-known
landscape architect. Complete I Eaay
t o follow! Profeuionally planned! Edition limited. Get y o u n early.

a

- S S
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Rtaetlon to P o w d i r Chari#
Makes Gun Kick, Says Expert

R. Y a n D e l l e n
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

For Lowell, Alto and Cascade district, CALL A. SCOTT, GRAND
RAl'IDH PHONE 873327 Oil WRITE TO R. F. D. 3, GRAND
THE BROAD ROAD

R. VanDellen, Realtor
Corner Wealthy St. and Diamond Ave.,
GRAND RAPIDS B. MICH.
PHONE 9S683

this fair.
Have you started your plants

ADDITIONAL ADA NEWS yet? Any house plant or garden
plant will be acceptable.
Booster Clttb Fair Notice
Booster club is sponsoring a fair,
which will be held In Adn Masonic
Temple early in June. A tentative
date for June 6th has been set.
Membera of Vesta Chapter arc
asked to please bring their white
elephants to Mrs. Caroline Richardson or Mrs. Alice Morris, and
aprons and other hand made articules to Mrs. Iva Morris.
Mra. Irene Nellist, president of
Booster club is general chairman.
Watch for announcement of date
nnd other matters in regards to

Mother-Daughter Tea
Mrs. Lucille Atherton entertained with a Mother-Daughter Tea at
the school house on Friday afternoon for mothers of pupils In her
room anH wtyes of school board
members.
An interesting program had been
prepared for the occasion and a
dainty lunch was served. Mrs.
Katherlne Richardson, Mrs. Clarence Trleog and Mrs. Jos. R. Glllard poured. A number of mothers
attended this very lovely event.

Nell Gow was a whimsical Scotch
musician strongly addicted to the
whisky bottle. His chief diversion
was playing the violin at country
dances.
One night Nell contributed his
cheerful talents to a dance a few
miles distant from his village. About
mld-momlng the day following he
arrived back at his cottage, much
worse for wear.
"Well, Neil," observed a neighbor. "I'm no surprised to sae ye
so late getting home. It wae a long
walk."
"Ah," replied Nell, "I didna mind
the length o* the road; It was the
uncommon breadth o* the thing Uiat
wae ma ruination!"
PRIDE RESTORER

O n t - M a n Orchard Sprayer

£2rr?i(,!*
A hard-up sportsman bought a
horse but (ailed to pay Its former
owner. Later he met the man who
sold him the horse.
"I am not at all satisfied with
that animal," the hunter said.
"Why, what's the trouble?" asked
the dealer.
"Well, the nag won't hold his head
up."
"Oh. that's all right," replied the
dealer, "that's his pride. Just you
wait until he's paid tor."

On the W. G. Mawby fruit farm. Grand Rapids, Forrest Graham operates a one-man spray gun which enables him to do work formerly requiring two opemtoro,
. ^
In operation, direction of the spray gun is changed merely by a forward, rearward, or rotational pressure on an auto steering wheel within
easy reach of the tractor controls. A foot valve controls the spray mixlure from the pressure spray tank drawn by the tractor. •
Since this device will spray from either side, advantage can be taken
erf wind direction. Farm labor specialists of the Michigan State college
extension service recommend the spray guri because one man can do the
spraying In young orchards. In older orchards, lower parts of a tree can
be sprayed In UUs manner with a mun on the tank tower to spray the top*.

Grindtr In Fetd Alley

Nothing Strange
A Broadway actor awoke one
morning to find a red tulip growing
out of the crown of his head. He
was worried, so he consulted his
doctor. "It's all a mystery to me,"
said the medic. "Why don't you see
Believe- It • or - Not Ripley?"
The actor thought it was a good
idea and hurried to the Ripley headquarters. He walked over to the
blonde receptionist and nervously
removed his hat. "I would like to
see Mr. Ripley," he said.
The receptionist looked him over,
yawned and asked, "What Is it
about?"
Qnile a Break
When the name of the plantlfl wai
called out in court, much to everyone's amazement, he stood up in
the Jury box.
"What are you doing there?"
snapped the clerk.
"I was called to serve on the
Jury," was the meek reply.
"But you must have known you
couldn't sit on the Jury to try your
own case?"
"I suppose not," admitted the
plaintifl ruefully. "I did think It was
a bit ot luck."
Pow'fal Stall I
An army chaplain aboard a troop
train was In obvious distress and
a colored corporal came over to ask
if there was any way he could help
him.
"I'll be all right soon," said the
chaplain. "They gave me three
shots this morning and It nearly
knocked me o u t "
"I sho' understand," replied the
corporal "Three shots of the stuff
they sells arolind here would knock
anybody out."

" ' ^ a n n labor specialists of the Michigan State college extension service
gtiggest this "cafeteria" system of feeding ground grain on the spot.
Clyde Partridge, of Rockford, installed his semi-automatic grinder in the
ieed alley of the dairy bam to save steps and labor, A small hatppienniil
b mounted on a tall dust-tight box, ana whole ftrtdn mixtures are fed by
\ chute from a bin above which Is large enough to hold a week's supply.
The system is recommended largely where single grains are used.
Otherwise grains must be mixed in the right proportion before they are
stored in the overhead bins.
I

WRONG IMPRESSION

•TOLEDO
. •JACKSON
• LANSING
• QR. RAPIDS

^ \] ( % t t

TO OD. RAPIDS
8:S0 a. m.
10:10 a. m.
10:80 a. m.
1:10 p. m.
1:18 p. in.
BMW p. tn.
0:88 p. tn.
8:85 p. m.
9:28 p. tn.
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Keep the Secret
"Who was that ugly woman you
were out with last night?"
"Will you promise not to tell my
wife?"
"Oh, sure."
"Well, that was my wife."
It's the Custom
He—Do you really like wearing an
evening dress?
She—I feel nothing Is more becoming to me.
He—Maybe so. but I think you
ought to dress,
t
Since Pearl Harbor the number
of civil pilots in the U. S. haa increased about 400 {percent, from
Use the Ledger want ads.

a.
p.
p.
p.

tn.
tn.
tn.
m-

Buy Tlckota Before
Boarding Bue

ALL TRIPS DAILY

PHONE f l U

C

BETTER BUYS ON CANNED FObDS

^ L I N E S

Avondale Peas 1 1
Kernel Com

29<

^ " 16«

Green Beans

^ ^ 15c

Cold Medaf no* ^ $2.03

Apple Juice

3 r

DR. F. E. WHITL
Dentist
— phones —
Office 181
Clyde Downs, Ithaca, Mich., la backed by farm labor spedallata of the
Michigan State college extension service when he says It's easy to level a
field and break the lumpe by attaching a solid one-Inch rod behind a
aprlng-tooth drag.
,
t
A corrugated roller is not always available or may pack the soil too
much. A rod a little longer than the width of the drag, attached two feet
behind by two lengths of chain, will leave the seedbed almost as smooth
as a garden. If the operator attachee the chains high on the dreg and
drive* at fairly high spdrd, the rod tends to cuff along the surface with
little extra power required. The two chains can be attached to the rod
by bolts through drilled holes or by welded cUpa.
When the soli Is rather wet, a H-lnch ordlaary water pipe may do
sufficient.

80c

49c

19c

b.. $3.75

Strawberries
m

HUNT CLUB
DOC FOOD

5 £ 61c
raids

PAPER BAG
SHORTAGE .

ON THE CtO, NICKEL PLATE MO PERE MARQUETTE

Residence 186

"Mummy,
mummy,
come
here," CBrol's voice came from
the basement.

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
Huh. I've been wondering
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS- truth.'
what kind of a spectacle I've been
D.H.OATLEY

NO NEED TO CARRY LOTS OF CASH

TICKETS TO ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.

Your C&O Lines Credit Card is safer—yet just
as good as cash for all tickets, meals and baggage
service on the Chesapeake & Ohio, Nickel Plate
and Pere Marquette.

can be charged to your Card if any part of your
trip starts on the C&O, Nickel Plate or Pere
Marquette! Phone to reserve space—your tickets
will be delivered to your seat if you so desire.

i

SAVE WASTE FATS
WE
PAY 15G A POUND

McFall Chevrolet

:r

W6 W. Hahn

LoweO,

YES! YOU CAN CHARGE MEALS T001
And what meals! (We specialize in satisfying
cookery.) The Credit Card makes the handling of
excess baggage charges easy, too. Number one aim
of our three roads is convenience—for passengers.

PAY IUST ONCE A MONTH!

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS-GET ABOARD!

As simple to pay for as to use! C&O Lines
Credit Cards give you an accurate record of
travel expenses. Available to all qualified individuals and representatives of business firms.

It's the smart way to travel—apply now for your
C&O Lines Credit Card at any C&O, Nickel
Plate or Pere Marquette ticket office, or write
C&O Lines, Terminal Tower, Cleveland 1, Ohio.

V

'

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines
^

The estimated milk production
per cow for 1946 la 4,850 pounda,
compared with an average of 4,400
pounds for the 1W5-89 period.

COACH FARE? PULLMAN? CHARGE 'EM!
No rigmarole—simply show your Card and sign
for tickets and services received! (Business
travelers can turn in their duplicate receipts with
expense accounts.)

iiliuiw

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET

3 9c

SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE

How hr GiO Lines Ciafrt Card Simplifies Trad

a ••and only value like this need satisfy you I

MICH.

3

MRS. RUBY ANDREWS
Lowell
Phone 4S3-Fa

BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

5c

SEED POTATOES

Additional Alto News

making."
"That's not true. You're talking
DENTIST
crazy."
>>r. W. Main and Rlveralde Drive
"Crazy," he said, throwing the
Office 80
House 41 word back. "All right, I'll talk
straight. Jan, I'm not going to be
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
pampered. If I'm a blundering Idiot,
* VETERINARIAN '
a spectacle to my own child, then
Office—123 N. Division S t
don't try to hide It."
Phone 82
Lowell, Mich.
They ate lunch together In silence. When Jim finished he abruptly left the table.
"Darling." He stopped
and
turned. "What?"
"I've got to do the shopping
after I do the dishes. Carol's coming home around two. Will you
Remember—only Chevrolet glvei you
keep an eye on her?"
"Sure, both of them," he muttered and turned away.
Janet stared i t her shopping list
and felt the wall between them
Nrfturolly, you and
growing higher and thicker.
your family want the
When Carol came in Jim was sitting at the radio. She stopped in the
highest motoring enjoydoorway eyeing him gravely.
ment at the lowest pos"Hello," she ventured.
"Hello," he said switching off the
sible price; and you'll
radio. He leaned forward holding
find thesd advantages in
out his hands to her. "Come here,
Small Fry."
the new 1947 Chevrolet
Carol came forward slowly.
—the only car giving
"Mama says you lost your eyes,
but you didn't, did you?"
Big-Car quality at lowest
"Wouldn't you like me if 1 didn't
have any eyes?"
cost—as the following
Jim started to hug her, but sudfacts pipve.
denly she pulled free ahd ran out.
* For a moment the blind man
stood uncertainly in the middle of
Chevrolet gives you the Bio-Car
the room bewildered and confused,
then slowly the expre- <lon of beperformance and reliability ot a
wilderment melted Into one of resoValve-in-Head Thrift-Master
lution.
Engine—together with ChevWhen Janet returned the living
rolet's low upkeep coats—and
room was empty.
It's the onl^ car that doeel
Chevrolet gives you the BigChevrolet givea you the combined Big-Car
"JimI" she called, but there was
no answer. TRto house was strangeCar styling and lu:;ury of Body- comfort and safety of the Knee-Action Ride
ly quiet
by Fisher-at lowest prices—
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes"Caroll Caroll" she cried.
and it's the only car that doea I together with exooptional gas and oil
"Mummy, mummy, come here,";
economy—and it's the onl^ car that does I
her daughter's excited voice answered from the basement door.
"Oh, darling, darling," Janet
sobbed, but Carol was too busy
tugging at her mother's dress to be
cried over.
"Mummy, come an' seel"
Janet wiped the tears and basement-gloom out of her eyes and
there In the middle of the fioor surrounded by screw-drivers and
wrenches sat Jim with Carol's biYes, only Chevrolet gives you MO-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COITi
cycle wheel tucked between his
and only this need satisfy you. Visit our showroom, and place aM
knees. He was grinning from ear
,
' keep your order with us for a new 1947 Chevrolet.
to ear and had a big smudge of
grease on his nose.
"HI, honey," he said with the old
familiar chuckle. "Sit down and
watch my mechanics. 'Small Fry'
and me arc setting up a partnership. She breaka 'em and I fix "em."
He reached up and pulled her pigtails. Carol Jerked her head away.
Indignantly and regarded her mother wisely.
"Mummy, daddy has too got eyes.
See, he's fixln' my bicycle."

NEW POTATOES

FLORIDA CELERY S I 2

Office Phone 42
Residence 44S
Z08H E Main S t
Lowell
— OFFICE HOURS —
j Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
7 to 0 p. tn.
2:00-8:00 p. tn. each week day
except Thursday
Over Henry'a Drug Store

Your Furnace

Office Phone 89
Office Honrs
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. ea«h week day
7:00 to 8:S& P. M n Mon. Wed, Sat

^ 21c

RADISMSS

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Speolallalng In Rectal Dlaeaeee
Rectal Sanitarium
IS Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Raplda
Phones: Otflee 88113; Rea. 82434

Vacuum Clean

Phone 47

* £ J*

21c
37c

ALTO, MICHIGAN
Phones:
Office Alto 811 — R**. Alto 812

WNU Features.
««r%ADDY, you're so funny." Carol'a ihrlll laughter filled the
room. "There'a the salt ahaker—
right there." She pointed a chubby
finger In front of Jim's plate, but his
hand had groped past It and waa
wandering In the middle of the table
—toward the milk pitcher. There
was a crash and milk flooded the
cloth. Jdnet came running In.
"Daddy spilled the mllkl Daddy
spilled the mllkl" Carol chanted.
"Caroll" her mother gently commanded, "alt down and finish your
cereal."
"I can't, there's milk on my
chair."
Janet wiped the chair dry. "Now.
hurry up or you'U be late for kindergarten.
"I want some more milk first."
Carol Insisted. Janet took the
pitcher out and filled It. When she
came back Jim was gone.
She found him standing by the
open window seemingly staring Into
the street.
"Jim, Carol didn't mean anything. You know how youngsters
are."
"Yeah, truthful." Jim turned on
her. "Is that why you jent Carol
over to mother's last week? Were
you afraid of what she'd my to her
blind father? 'Our second honeymoon'," he mocked, "that's what
you called It Keep the kid away
for a while, she'll tell him the

LET US

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

Pillsbury Flour C $2.03

10

DR. R D. SEEGLE
Veterinarian

ere at the Robert Munger home. having moat children; and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Marvin DeBryn of Thelma Raab, the youngest mother
Grand Rapids have purchaaed the each received family record hooka.
MRS LOUIS M. DOUOLAflfl
farm across the road from J. E. Little Caryle Jean Raab haa been
Rockefellow's residence. They are quite alck with rheumatic fever,
Mrs. Lcla Wakefield entertained remodeling and expect to have It but waa aome better Monday.
her sister and huaband, Mr, and completed by July 1st.
Mra. Thelma Raab made a buaMrs. Harvey Bates, of Coldwater,
inesa trip to Grand Raplda laat
several daya during the week of Clifford Daniels Is moving his Thursday.
April 28th( and all enjoyed Sunday family from the DeBryn house to Joe Py^rd and family visited hia
dinner. May 4, at the home of Mr. Alto this week. Verlle May Daniels brother Louis nt Alpine Sunday.
We will be In Lowell and vicinity
and Mra. Gilbert Vandevoren (nee has gone to Cadillac to stay with Mr. and Mrs. L M. Douglass
EXllth Wakefield) at Home Acrea. her grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. made a buainess trip to Lanalng during May and June and can
Lohnes. Little Forrest Daniels had
give you clean, efficient aervlce
Mr. and Mra. L. M. Douglass the misfortune to break his collar- with Ben Zoet on Tuesday.
on any furnace.
were supper guesta of their daugh- bone while playing with his scooter
ter, Mrs. Harold Parriah and fam- a couple weeks ago.
Furnace Repair and Rebuildimi
ily, In Grand Raplda last week
Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell nnd
Thursday.
daughter, Mrs. Carl Wood, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parriah and Grand Rapids, called at the Levi Alto American Legion Auxiliary F r e e i n s p e c t i o n a n d E s t i m a t e s
family were Mother'a Day gueata Cooper homo Sunday. Dorothy
Electa Officers
of the latter'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maude Cooper also visited Grandpa Mrs. Effle Campbell fifth dis•
L. M. Douglass.
and Grandma Cooper Sunday. Mr. trict president organized the Alto — FOR FULL INFORMATION —
Mrs. Alice Proctor and son Harry and Mrs. Wm. Bates of Newaygo American Legion Auxiliary on May Call or Write Our Repreaentatlve
of Grand Rapids made several were Friday dinner guetss at the 5.
short calls on old neighbors In this Cooper home. Other guesta for Officer® were elected as follows;
community on Mother's Day. Aunt Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs. president. Florence Richardson; 1st
Alice says she feels pretty fair aft- Henry Lampen and daughter Elea- vice-president, Gladah Andereon;
2nd vlce-nrealdent, Mra. Van Tuler being "shut-In" all winter. We nor of Wyoming Park.
nen; aerrptary-treaaurer, Virginia
hope that warmer weather will Mrs. Jean Warner haa been quite Timppon, historian, Irene FairIdeal H e a t i n g S a l e s & S e r v i c e
aoon enable her to get out moreislck the past week.
child; chaplain, Marian Yelter;
0 tcn
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
'
' Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt sgt.-at-arma, Helen Hobbt», Mrs. Ira
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and of Buttrlck Avenue were Sunday Freyllng, Mrs. Anna Erlck^on and
Terry called on their parenta, Mr. visitors at the Frank Warner Mrs. Otto Church were elected to
the executive board.
and Mrs. Vern Larlng and Mr. and home.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Flynn at Cale- Mrs. Kathryn Oilman of Muske- The following motions were voted
Alto American Legion
on and were passed: to combine
donia Sunday afternoon. Terry la
jgon visited at the Fountain home th» offices of secretary and trea- Regular meeting of the Alto
lots better this week.
ru er and to have dues of two dol- American Legion was held Monday
.last.week Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Charlea Sauersl a U y ' Wert and family visited lars a year.
!at the schoolhouse. Nominations
called on Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hunter i their parents nt Marne and Coop- Fourteen members were present | wore made for election of officers.
at Ada Saturday and found Mr. ersvllle Sunday.
and signed the application for the The election will be held at the
Hunter a little better. They went Mrs. Stella Warner nnd son charter. Anyone who wishes to n#xt meeting, Monday evening.
on to Grand Raplda on buainesa. Donovan visited her mother, Mrs.! Join may still become charter mem- May 19. It wag voted to have a
flower fund, to send flowers In caee
The Misses Marcla and Natalie Roxle Ellis, at Alto Sunday. Dono-I bers until May 21.
of the death of a mother, father,
Nelson of Northport and Mr. and van expects to return to his oil! Mrs. Campbell gave a talk on the wife or child of a poet member.
Mrs. Jay Vandenberg of Grand station on the corner of 68th St. duties of the unit. Also, the duties The meeting was closed with refreshments.—Edward Anderson, reRapids were Sunday dinner guests and Whltneyvllle Ave. next Friday. 1of each Individual offic#!-.
Auxiliary membera Joined i porter.
of the Charles Sauera'.
Mothers honored at the Whitney-' theThe
legion members for lunch.
Robert Munger and family were vllle Church on Mother's Day were i
Mother's Day guests at the Ross Mrs. Georgia Cook, the oldest! At the next meeting a group from Waxing the kitchen shelves or
a Grand Rapids unit will perform
Stauffer home.
j mother, who received a lovely the Initiation rjghto and int-tall the covering them with oilcloth makes
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett DeGood of basket of fruit; Mrs. Doris Linton's officers. Mrs. Campbell will be the them eaey 4o clean. Dirt and apota
Cascade were Sunday evening call-'mother, Mrs. Johnson, the mother Inatalllng officer.
wipe off easily.

U. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

SODA CRACKERS

^

Fixin'
Daddy

IMPROVE
Your Health and Appearance
with an Individually designed
SPENCER SUPPORT
For free figure study, contact
MRS. EMMA QUIOQLE
Ada, R. 1. Box 100
Covering Lowell and Vldnlty
P28-1 yr.

° vicn 31c

Avondale Beets 2 ^ 25c V - 8 Cocktail

The earliest legislation Itf Illinois on the trespaaalng of anlmala
waa In 1819. 1
t
1 1

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
811 E. Main S t
Phone t96-F2
Office Houra: —10:00-12:00 a.
Afternoona—2:00-4:00 p. m.
Thuradaye—10:00-12:00 a. m.
7:00-9:00 p. m . - ^ o n . . Wad., Frl.

Libby's Peaches °^ 30c

Apricots

Tht Piumbcri

\ DR. H. R. MYERS

23

Canned Tomatoes V 15c Sauerkraut

^ RiyH. Covert&SOR

W. A. LARGE, D. C

'SHOKT;

M 1 NU ? (

Sheet Metal Work

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

L O W E L L STATION at H E N R Y ' S DRUG STORE

I

SUGARED DONUTS ^ 22c do.* 23c

Salad Dressing

Old Lady (to bell boy)—I tell you
I won't live In this room! I'm not
going to pay my good money for a
closet with a measley little folding
bed In It If you think that Just because I'm from the c o u n t r y . . . . "
Bell Boy (cutting In wearily)—Gel
In, lady, get In. This isn't your
room. This Is the elevator.

8:00
lt:06
2:40
8:25

TO FLINT
3:20 a. tn.
11:20 a. tn.
3:88 p. tn.
7:20 p. m.
10:00 p. in.*
• St. johna only

Buy 2 Loaves
Double Your
Savings!

LOAF CHNU

Air Compressor Is Handy Farm Tool

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO

v j

Imvm Am J

\

FIVB

WHITNEYVILLE

By R. H. Be anion

EffOotlve October 9 , 1946—Lowell T i m e

Welike Lowfneeafoo/

/

PLUMBING
& HEATING

WOWY

GALLANT
PEDRO

SPOTLIGHT COffU [£d 3 £ H U
COOKnS

.ClA

An old auto compressor comes in bandy for a lot of farm Jobs, accordng to Wayne Williams, a t Oedar Springs. He rigged hia compressor to a
mall electric motor ao it would bs m«y to use for spraying, dusting, apply-'
ng fly spray, and cleaning small motors and farm seed tools, as well as fox
inflating Urea. A pipe, bolted to the motor base, aets Into two notcheo
pieces of angle Iron, whkfa are bdtod to the wooden bate, to bold the port
tble motor in

Tractor-Mountod Brush Rake

ELMDALE

U

Alfrrd Soott, who WM In the oil bimlDeM for 15 year* In Cmcade, IK now with the U. VanDellen Realty Company, and ready
to Serve you In the sale of yci ir farm, business or city property.

RAPIDS, MICH.

n

MKH. IIIA HAllQcC.XNT
"That which goes up is bound to
>
MINUTf
come down" Is nn old statement of
I Lon Craig, accompanied by his
a recognized fact, but this doesn't
| children, Mrs. Forrest Richardson,
mean that "all that goes out has -.MCTION
MCTION
I Ralph and Jene, also the letter's
to come back."
By Robert Abel I friend, Mies Phyllis Scawanz moHowever, when a firearm Is fired
I tored to Ohio, Friday, where they
a certain amount of "come back"
j attended funeral services of Mr.
Is bound to happen. This, In shootWNU Fealurei.
i Cralg'B brother, Clarence Craig, reing parlance, is known as recoil, '"pHE military courtyard was as | turning Kbme Sunday morning.
more commonly called "kick." To * quiet as only a cemetery can be;
Mosdames Minnie and Edna Lott,
understand It, all that Is necessary and the firing squad at parade rest Nellie Krausa and Anna Livingston
is a little knowledge of elementary were as motionless as tombstones. attended an Eastern Star meeting
physics.
at Grand Ledge, Friday night.
Pedro Gomez and I stared at each
To every action there Is an equal < other. 1 couldn't help but admire Mr. and Mra. Delton Moore and
and opposite reaction. This Is one j that splendid body of Pedro's; so baby of Beldlng called on hie
of the so-called laws of motion and vibrant, so at eafce. 1 noticed the Igrandc-aronts, Mr. and Mrs. Mayfred Heaven, also his aunt and
is the basic cause of recoil," says
i arrogant tilt of his handsome head; uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lott,
Dr. C. S. Cummings, ballistics exI the half smile on his lips,
Sunday.
pert for Remingtom Arms company.
j I remembered the first time I had
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott enThe gases generated by the burnI met him. Four years ago I had tertained with a dinner on Mother's
ing of the powder in a shotsheil
I trailed a killer to a little saloon in Day. Those present during the day
exert a force which pushes the shot
Callente. As I stepped from the blaz- wore Mr. an'd Mrs. John Lott, Miss
charge and wads out of the barrel.
Cummings said. In so doing an ing glare of the torrid sun into the Francis Porritt, Mm. Laipla Stocksemi-dark saloon, 1 was temporarily ford, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott and
equal rorce is exerted in the opGrowers in the Grand Rapids area found that a tractor mounted brush
I blinded. I could not see a thing; Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClure and
posite direction against the breechrake will not only gather, transport and pack orchard brush for burning,
family.
but not so the killer.
block. If the gun Is free to move
but
will do so In one-third the usual time.
Ona Roberts of Mt. Pleaaant callBut the movement was never
then the above law of motion tells
Members
of the Emergency Farm Labor program of the Michigan
ed on his cousin, Austin Miller,
us that the weight of "charge" completed for the long black whip Saturday.
State college extension service report that successful brush rakes can be
coiled
around
his
arm
like
a
boa
of three types; Front mounted non-lifting, or front or rear mounted with
(shot, wads, and one-half the powSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
der) times its velocity equals the and yanked him off his feet. I had Horace Myers were Mr. and Mrs. mechanical lifting device. Because of rough ground, the teeth need to be
much stronger and shorter than In the usual sweep rake. Bight-foot
weight of the gun limes its yeloclty. him trussed in an eye-wink.
Ray Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. Clair ceaar posts of the usual three or four-Inch size make cheap, replaceable
1 turned to my rescuer, a tall, Stahl and family.
Thus the speed with which the gun
teeth and allow the recommended six foot extension of tooth beyond the
recoils Is Inversely proportional to handsome laughing cabnllero.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and cross member. A seven-foot total width and teeth spaced eighteen Inches
"Captain," he said. "I am Pedro son. Vern, spent Mother's Day with on centers seem to be standard measurements.
the ratio of the gun and charge
i>
o
f
lhe
weights, L e., the heavier the gun. Gomez." He said it as though their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Semlah ,
^
* "»• Pointed end. In
the slower It recoils, the heavier Pedro Gomez meant a name to be Seeae, of Freeport.
^ ^
burled tooth to n m up out of the ground, a runner shape on
the bottom and a slight tip at the extreme point end Is desirable.
the charge, the faster the gun re- reckoned with. It was. He was the
Mre. Ira Sargeant and daughters,
colls.
chief lieutenant of that rebel lead- Mrs. Francis Schwab of Eagle and
er Pancho Villa. His fame or Mrs. Edward Anderson epent Moninfamy was only second to his day at Lansing. The former attend- Itors of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Operations of U. S. domestic
chief's.
ing a hostess party of the Stanley Ernest Richardson.
Scheduled airlines in 1940 resulted
Pork Llvar Halpt In
1 thanked Pedro for saving my Products company.
Miss Wava Deardorf and pupils In only 78 deaths among 18,800,000
Ragulatlne Paraon'i Narvat life. "I am Manuel Beuno."
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and of the Rosenberger school, enter- passengers.
Pork liver, often neglected by the
family, Mf. and Mrs. Forrest Rich- tained the mothers of the district,
ardson and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoo Friday afternoon, with a program Advertise It In the Ledger ^and
housewife, Is worth almost Its
Richardson were Mother's Day vis- and lunch.
^
get resulU.
tf
weight in gold in food value, according to nutritionists. Lean meal
and liver of pork contain the B-complex vitamins — riboflavin, niacin
and thiamine — which are esien
tial in keeping the nerves on an
even keel. So necessary are these
regulating substances that r-on a
slight deficiency may result ir
"nerves." Other sources of suj plj
Lost y e a r K r o g e r
are milk, cheese, whole grains and
earned only l,/4% on
meat.
When the family's nerves btRln tt
each dollar of sales
get on edge, serve them a ^ood
meal of well-cooketT pork liver
We would like to reduce all our prices
baked potato, green beans, whoh
10% or even more. Since April 1 we have
wheat bread and milk, nutritlonlsU
advise. One serving, or a fourth
reduced the prices on many items. We
pound of liver, whether it is fried
will continue to reduce prices as fast aa
baked, canned or boiled, prov).:e>
the cost of food goes down.
an excellent supply of the B-com
plex vitamins. Although brining nm
smoking destroy some of thost
Fraih
loaf 1 3 C
WHEAT BREAD
nerve regulators, cured ham »tll
Is a good source of them. Pound foi
The second he spied me he
pound, spareribs supply lesfei
RAISIN BREAB Lois of Raliim loaf 1 6 c
amounts than do ham or shouUIi' cocked Ids heavy gun and raised
cuts because of the greater proper* It to his shoulder for the aim
Frath
>oaf 1 3 C
RYE BREAD
that meana a quick death.
tion of bone.
Only the lean meat and th<
Two years ago I ran across him
COFFEE CAKES mv bm
33c
liver of the hog, or about one-fourth
its total weight, supply these nutri for the second time. I was leaning
CINIMMON ROLLS
rim -d. 27c
ents. The remainder of the carcass against the bar of the "Devil's
has no value as far as B-comple* Drink" when the doors swung open
and several men entered. They
vitamins are concerned.
• A l l CAKES Gold or Chocolafa each 29c
spied me.
"A Carranzal Let's get him I"
They were on me before I could
Fireproofing Precautions
For fireproofing Christmas tree.' turn. I fought for my life. My
and greens, weigh your tree oi breath came in gasps. My arms felt
greens. For every four pounds oi like I was holding up heavy logs.
No.2V4
tree or other Christmas greens use I can't recall how many times I
one pound of ammonium sulfamaU went down and came up, or how
Ubby's
Standard - Stlld Pack
or calcium chloride. Put the chemi many men I knocked sprawling.
cal in a large vessel and dissolve It • Suddenly a loud roar pierced
N u
2
using one quart of water to each through the fog that engulfed my
pound of chemical. Stir until thor- dizzy swirling brain. The world had
Halves or Slices
oughly dissolved. Stand the tree oi come to a standstill Only heavy
Sweet, Tender
greens in the solution in a cool panting and breathing disturbed the
N 2
place and let It absorb the chemi- otherwise silent room.
,2 e
cal solution. Many dangerous bums
Someone lifted me gently from
Minion Pride
may be prevented by fireproofing the floor. I could hear his voice
Country Club Vecuum Packed
children's cotton clothes and othei scream in anger. "This is my
very Inflammable cotton garments friend. Who dares kill a friend of
such as cotton flannel or othei Pedro Gomez?" He looked like a
Juice of Choice Vegelablei
fleecy garments. To fireproof cotton k e t of dynamite about to explode.
Cul - Full flavored
articles, dissolve seven ounces ol The men slunk out of the saloon.
borax and three ounces of boric
It was Pedro, all smiles sgain,
acid In two quarts of hot water apologizing and asking my forgiveMott'i - Delicious
Stir until liquid is clear. Dip dry ness for the stupidity of his men.
Glo-Cuf
articles in solution until thoroughly
He depreciated his deed with •
saturated. Hang up to dry. They wave of his hand and • shake of his
may be pressed with a%warm iron bead. "It is nothing."
when nearly dry. When garments
After a few drinks he ajain asked
are washed they should be dipped me to Join his army. "The governagain.
ment Is practically in our hands,
Manuel" He looked at me sadly.
J S T c b b box
"I might not be able to help you
V-D Sara Marriage
a third time, my friend. Your govIllinois anti-V.D. laws barred 1,000 ernment Is always putting Villa's
couples from marriage out of more captured men In ^ front of a firing
CHIP
ChocohH 7-ea.pko.19c
than 25.000 given premarital blood squad."
tests in Chicago In 1945, a city health
He gulped his whisky down with
fa/Gnhr*
P t l f t H B U T T I I (lb.carton«W a » . « H g j k
department report disclosed. The gusto. "Pancho says he will put all
Council of State Governments re- of Carranza's men against the
port* that antl-V.D. marriage laws wall too."
are now effective in 30 states. The
Another drink and then he told
Illinois premarital examination lan me to leave town. Pancho and the
requires tests be made to detect not rest of his men would soon arrive,
only syphilis but other venereal dis- and, he shrugged his shoulders,
eases. This Is true also in 11 other Pancho might not like me like he
Secret seasonings edd Mellostates. The remaining 18 states of did.
Zast. New, smoother and better.
the 30 total require examination for
That was two years ago . . . and
California
Luxury flavor for leusyphilis only. In all cases, mar- here was our third meeting . . .
Long White
riage is prohibited at least as long Pedro and I staring at each other.
as the disease is In the commuCome, come, Manuel" he said to
S-oz.
nicable state, or until properly me. "Be brave. We ail have to die
Fresh, Crisp. Red large bunch
treated."
sometime. I know you would rather
die when you are young and brave;
feoz.
and not when you become old and
Transplanting Evergreen
feeble and are scared of death."
If you plan on landscaping your
He was right That Is the way I
yard with evergreen trees, these would rather die.
Powder Borden's - "Drink Your
Cobblers, Katahdins, Chlppewas, Triumphs
trees can be moved during any seaor Liquid
HEMO
Vitamins and Uka 'Era"
How tall and proud Psdro looked.
son of the year, although October to I slowly straightened out my body.
Rid.
May is best. Evergreens, however, I thurat my shoulders back and
RURAL RUSSETS
$3.49
STEEL W O O L For Scourino 3 pkgs. 1 0 c
require some special handling. closed my eyes. I could hear a
- 12-oz. - «
CLEANER.
Their roots, which contain a sub- hoarse voice; It sounded as though
can, 2 3 C
WALLPAMI
Avalon
stance known as resin, must not be It came from my very inners. . . .
left exposed to the air because the Ready. . . . Aim. . . . FlrclM
can 9 C
OLD DUTCH C L I A N S I I
resin will harden. Tl^is prevents the
Five shots blended into a single
tree from taking needed moisture echo. The unerring aim of the firand nourishment from the soil be- ing squad had found itji mark.
COTTON MOPS Long-Lasting each 4 4 C
cause water will not dissolve the
I opened my eyes in time to see
hardened resin, and even though Pedro smile at me.
the evergreen mcy appear to be in
Slowly . . . slowly Pedro's maggood'shape, it will die during that nificent vibrant body, so full ol life
same season or at the beginning a moment before, wUfed like a tot"Dogs go for its rich mealy flavor'
of the next growing season.
There's a nation wide shortage
tering scarecrow and sagged lifeof paper bags. So please bring
less to the ground.
your own shopping bag.
Chiefly the mould of a m a n fortune la in his own hands.A great leader never seta himFrancto Bacon.
self above his followers axcept. In
carrying respooaibllltles.—Julea Ornont. .
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Are YOU Suffering ?
Colitis
Anemia
Asthma
NenHtla
Emma
Arthritis
Aifergies
Migraine
Nervousness
Sinus Trouble
Frequent Colds
Prostrate Trouble
Hiirb Blood Pressure
Low Blood Pressure
NUTRILITE
Points the road to
HEALTH

DO

Theie and many other human ailmenti
result from NUTRITION AIL DEFICIENCY

Nutrillte Products

J

"That nt tbo name of Jesus every knee shall bow, and every
tongue shall confess that Jesus Christ is Lord."
^

ALTON CHURCH
C. F. I>>gan, Pastor
10:90, Bible School

LINCOLN LAKE and S
T I I R E K - N I L E ROAD ^

A Bible Church
J o h n Gauw, Supt. S
7:80, Young People's Sen-Ice S

8 : 0 0 p. m.—Evanoellatlc Service

^

SPECIAL MUSIC

J

Sermon Subject, "The Compromises of P h a r a o i r

^

Wt'diu sday. 8:00 p. m.—Prayer and Bible Study

Thlrty-fl\^c cltlei? of 10.000 population or more completed IW6 without a traffic death. New Britain,
Conn., with a population of 68.700
was the largest city to achieve this
record. Hamtrank, Mich., was ««cond and Watertown, N. Y., was
third, according to the National
Safety Council.

C

Inspirational
Pin thy faith to no man's sleeve;
hast thou not two eyes of thine
own?—Thomas Carlyle.
In four years the Army's Air
Transport Command hap cut its
fatality rate nearly 63 percent.

MARIAN KILOUa

K. K. Vluing, Kant Oounty Afrlouitural Agent

The two dairy breed sales held
In Kent County the past month
showed quite a wide distribution
Nutrillte Corrects Deficiency
of cattle. The 106 head of Holsteln
cattle sold by M. D. Buth and Sons
— Diseases —
went to 16 different otates, Canada,
Cuba and P u e r t o Rico. Only four
It is an expenaive luxury to be sick
head stayed in the immediate area
Stop treating symptoms. Get at the cause of Kent County. The Lamoreaux
•ale was different. This herd went
largely to Michigan folks, with
Get Well — Stay Well
Kent County folks buying quite a
number. Some of our 4-H club memFor complete Information without obliga- bers bought Guernseys at the Lamoreaux sale.
tion, call or write
Both of theee herds took good
breeding herde and a supply of
good milk f r o m Kent County,
The Bulb's a r e (planning to build
a new herd a n d Lamoreaux's will
B. H. SCOTT, Distributor
keep some cows for their milk sup604 E. Main, Lowell
Phone 378 Ply.
'

KNOW?

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Lack of necewary food factors In our
national diet impairs health

YOU

IT, MAT U, 1MT

The C. H. Runclman Company at
Lowell have started a new deal in
lime dletrlbutlon. Two trucks have
been purchased distributing lime
from the car to the farm. The
truck® hold six ton* of lime. They
can be loaded by machinery In a
few minutes, the truck driven to
the f a r m and t h e lime spread directly to the field. A year ago driving through Illinois we saw any
number of these kinds of trucks In
operation. In that state many
trucks went directly to the quarry
for their lime.
The Runclnvan C o m ^ n y plan to
buy special equipment to load the
lime from car to the truck. Right
now they are using cool equipment.
Dick Bancroft, 11 year old 4-H
club member, f r o m Alto, picked up
ten dollars the other day by being
observing. Reading the J e t w y bulletin, for the Bancroft's have a fine
herd of that breed. Dick saw an
announcement t h a t the Knola
Farms of Texas wanted a name
for a new bull calf.
They offered cash prlees. Dick
was one of 400 youngsters who submitted names. He tfed for third
place (retting $10.00 a* a prUse. Besides being A dairy club member
he belonRs to a riding club. He
needed new boots, the Jersey prize
money bought the boots.

f a r m help from local sources, eomethlng had to be done.
Committees had attended a couple meeting to discuss problems.
T h e s e conditions recommended
that an organisation be set up to
cooperate with t h e Michigan F a r m
Labor Aesoclatlon.
The local men clected; Ernest
Wilder of Marne, president; E. J.
Roblnette of Grand Rapids, viceresident; Lowell McKlnney of
orta, secretary and Otto Klenk
of Sparta, treasurer. Directors are:
Jock Fraelelgh of Casnovla; Henry
Schwalller of Coopersvllle; and
John Tlmpeon of Lowell. The name
will be the Grand Rapids F a r m
Labor Association. The membership fee will be $8.00. T h r e e of this
111 go to the State Association
and two remains here In the county.
Directors and commltfuemen of
the Kent Countv 4-H club f a i r met
last week to lay plans for this
year's event. Tom Slater of Paris
Township was reelected president;
Dick Machlele Is vice president;
K. K. Vlnlng Is secretary and Dan
Anderson Is treasurer.
Dates for this year'e fair are
August 20, 21 and 22. Plans for
thla year's event include an Improved loud speaking service, larger
auction sale, different typo of evening meeting, one to Include a calf
scramble.

Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Seese
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Klann. Mrs.,Inez Klahn
of Chlifornia called on F r i d a y evenlDf.
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l MdMarmld,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Estes were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Estes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and
family of Flint spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Rittenftr.
Mrs. Arlene Wenger of Caledonia,
Nelson Yelter of Ionia Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Prys and family and
John P r y s of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Wells.
M o t h o f t Day guests of Mrs.
Mary Sterzick were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sterzick and
daughter,
Linda Lee of Charlotte, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Sterzick and son Donald of Freeport, Marilyn Sterzlok
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Thomas
Jeffery and family of Alto, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Sterzick and son Junior
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterzldc.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Rittenger
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. *James Taylor and family at Fallasburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of
Kalamazoo and Kenneth Price of
Freeport spent the week-end a t the
Wm, Kllgus homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rittenger of
Grand Rapids, Miss Dorothy Vandenhout and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Parsons were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dennle and
baby, Mrs. Russell Goodyear of
Montgomery, Ala., Rev. Harold
Green and family of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Evans and family of Clarksville and Archie Dennle of West Lowell called on Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent of
Alto were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson and
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Oxel
Johnson at Beldlng in the after- He who does not believe in others, finds t h a t t h e y do not benoon. "
lieve In blm.—Confuclua
Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story In Man Is the merriest species of
Grand Rapids.
the creation: All above or below
Mrs. Nelson O'Bolrne and son'him a r e oerious.—Addison.

•

Williams i (
Radio Service

Pickup and Mlv«nr
HOUSE

•

AUTO

48 Hour Service

AIRPLANE

704 LafayeUe Ave., Lowell

Thrilling Story of "Pistol Packing
Champions''
Read the amaslng story of how
4 prize-winning detectives smashed
a ruthlesa safe-cracking gang. It's
lust one of many dramatic feauree you will find In The American Weekly wKh this Sunday's
(May 18) tosue of The Detroit Sunday Times.
Phone 9101, Eastway's Restaurant, for delivery.

BOAT
Phone 620

Bowne Center Farm Bureau
The (Bowno Center Community
F a r m Bureau group were entertained a t the home of Klof Erlckson. May 8. A -very fcrofttable discussion on "Shall the F a r m Bureau
Services Manufacture F a r m 8ui>pies" was conducted by our leader,
Ward Boulard.
Our next meeting will be held
Thursday, June 12, at t h e home of
F r e d a Russell.—Elsie Johnson.

Pipe lines f r o m oil fields to reSandblasting metal surfscea befineries In t h e United States a r e
long enough t o go around t h s fore painting is the only method.
world five time's. •
It Is claimed. Which thoroughly
cleans steel of everything, includLedger want ads get results.
ing scale. I

Linus Palmer, county forester, is
planning to use a tree iplantlng
machine to plant seedling trees on
county or/ned land In Oakfleld
Township. The machine owned by
Michigan State College will be in
the county May 13, 14, 15.-The land
In question is a forty acres north
of Harvard at the corner of Howard Avenue and 16 Mile Road. Palmer plans t o plant 30,000 to 40,000
on this elte.

C E M E N T BLOCKS NOW AVAILABLE

Kent County fruit men a t a recent meeting dlscureed thoroughly PERFECT ATTENDANCE
the migrant labor problem and
1st Grade
Made by vibration and compression
how It might affect their help situSandra Bozung, Frances Burtle,
ation at peach and a/pple picking
Modern Equipment
time. Never had our fruit men Jimmy Pahrni, R u t h Ann Hovlnga,
needed migrant labor but with Robert Klnyon, Kay Lynn Perry,
Delivered or at Yard
Marjorle Rinard, Charles Ryder,
growing ore! irds and fibrlnkln*
Tony Stormzand, Alta Thompron,
Jerry Trumble.
Visitors Welcome
PUBLIC NOTICES
2nd Grade
Gladys Barton, Paul Bierl, Sandra
STATE OP MICHIGAN— IN THE CIR- Cole, Donald Dawson, J . Raymond
CUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF" Fredericks, Bonnie Grlndle, P a i t y
Ada, Mch.
KENT—IN CHANCERY. ORDER OF Wlttenbach, Virginia Lewis, Wayne
APPEARANCE AND PUBLICATION.
Miller, Bruce Place, Pauline TerreH
Sherry Travis, J i m Trumble.
At a session ot Mid court held tn the
p2-5
Srd Grade
Court Houa« in the City ot Grand Rapid*.
K«nt County. Michigan, on thla IWh day
Loren Barton, Nancy Oatley,
ot March. A. D. 1847.
Richard DUly, Joan Raymond. •
Preaent: HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN.
4th Grade
Circuit Judge.
Dale Dennis, Ronald Duryea,
MILDRED B. WILKINS, Plalntltt,
Yvonne Eckman, R o b e r t Llnd,
LEWIS L. WILKINB. Detendant
Marlene McCarty. Lester Miller,
Richard Nead, Micky Willard, JimIn
the
above
entitled
cauae.
It
appearlnt
Twenty y e a n of experience and
that the detendant. Lewis L. WMUna, ta my Wood.
6th Grade
not a reatdant ot this state, and tha* hia
over 3,000 tales to my c r e d i t
laat known addreaa waa Rural Route No.
Marjorle Blandlng, Lucille Bo3. Rocktord, Michigan, Uieretore. on mo- ning, Robert Clark, Phyllte Cole
Uoo ot U o n B. Buer, attorney tor plalnEstella Collins, Bruce Friesner,
Utt,
It It Ordered that Lewla L. WUUna, Connie Place, LaDena Rinard, P a t
defendant, enter hi* appearance In aUd t " Schroder, Robert Smith, Arlen
My credentials a r e my record a l cauae on or be to re three (8) montha from Travba
the date of thla order and that unleaa
7th Grade
suooeaafol sales and the satis- aald defendant does not appear personaally. or by attorney, on or before three (»)
Dale Brown, Phyllis Chaterdon
months from the ctete aforesaid, UM aald Nancy Gee, J e ain
n Johnson, Robert
fied people for whom I h a r e BUI
of Complaint abait be Ukan aa con- Lltschewskl, J a c k Pattengill, Plynn
faaaed by aaid detendant and that within Pennock, Bryce Post, David Powforty (40) daya from Use date of this
order, the plaintiff causa thla ordar to ell, Larry Rosenberg, William Roth,
ba p u s h e d tn the Lowell Ladfar, a Robert Smith, Arlene Sweet, Ann
newspaper pubUaheJ and dreaMtad wtthln Townsend. J
Merle
the County of Rent. Michigan, aald pobM- Watson, Bill Webster.
catlon to be continued once each week (or
8th Grade
atx («) auccaaalra weak*. fYorMcd, barerer. that such pubBcaUoo la not oacaoLois Bierl, Ethelanne Briggs, LeIonia, M o h i g a a
aary It a copy of thla onWr aball bava ona Buck, William Foster, Wayne
been pereooaUy served upon aald defendant Hoag, Marvin Leash, Beatrice Lawa t least twenty (10) daya before the time la, Ardis McCaul. Robert O'Neill,
preacrtbad for tha appearanea of said defendant. or if a copy of thia ordar shall Robert Packer, James Page. Leo
Steralck. David
have bean served upon aald 6a.u>dant by Pfaller, B e t t y
registered mall and an official return re- Washburn.

AUCTIONEER

Allei Haskin

Y e s , We Have II Fer Vee

calpt received therefor*.
t t Is Further Ordered that a copy ot
thla order ba mailed to aald non-reaMent
defendant at hia laat known poet offlca
addreaa by registered null and return recalpt demanded therefore.

Friendly
Finance Service

WILLIAM B. -BROWN
Circuit Judge
Examined, countersigned and
entered by ma:
R. 8. KILPATRIOK, Clark.
Atteat: A true copy
R. 8. KTLPATRBCK. Clerk.
c40-et

LIVABLE INTEIEST BATES
CALL 1 4 4

Rittenger Insurance Service
HO W. Main S i

Lowell, Mich.

ROTOTILLERS
and

Vsrieui Types of Garden Tractors
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W< Alto Rotetill Your Garden
• • •
Deep Freezers will be sold at a Discount until
•ay IS. Des't miss eut in this big reductien
h price.

• • •
Kaiser-Frazer Aatomobiles-Our Specialty
Des't hesitate to place yosr order-if you do,
you may not get year car this summer

Volkcma Sales Co.
Dirttea, Mich.

DETERMINATION OF — M
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent. >
At a aeaslon of aald court. heM a t the
probata office in the city of Grand
RapWa, in said county, on tha 24th day
of April, A. D, 1847.
Preaent: HON. JOSEPH R, GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
,
Mae>er * * a B a M e ef Oeet«e
W. Oregary, Deeeaaed.
Effle E. Ortgory having filed In Mid
court bar petition praying that said court
adjodloate and determine who were a t the
time of hH death the legal belra of aaid
deceased and entitled to inherit the real
bate of which aald deceesed dted seised.
It la Ordered. .That the S M toy ef May
A. D. 1847, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
a t aald probate office, be and ta berefcy
appointed far hearing aald petition.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by pubiloation of a copy
of thla order, for three succeealve weeks
previous to aaid day of heartng, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In aald county.
I
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
»
I
FRED R e m
.
•
Register of Probate
c52-3t

Weekly Scrspbsek
Week's Best Beoipe
Butterscotch Apples: Take six,
ilform cooking apple
core. Peel apple one-third of the
way down f r o m t h e top. Place In
* baking dish a n d p r e p a r e a syrup
of one cup brown sugar and one
cup water. Corn syrup or honey
may be used for p a r t or all of the
sugar but do not use so much water, in t h i s case. Add two tablespoons butter and pour over apples.
Bake in a moderate oven for 45-60
minutes, until tender, basting occasionally with syrup. Serve apples
slightly warm or cool, filling centers and topping with Ice cream.
One quart of ice cream Will suf
f i o t Any extra syrup pour over
the top.

Midget Rosea
One can easily grow miniature
roses f r o m seed, though this seed
supply Is low a t this time. A packet
will yield about seventy seeds and
though there will be loases, still
those t h a t grow a r e lovely a s an
edge or border and not expensive
to produce. They grow four to six
inches high with miniature rose
leaves and blooms about the size
of a dime. They look like roses in
bud and in full bioom, with many
flat petals and noticeablc yellow
c e n t e m Most of these baby flowers are creamy White with a few
PBOBATE or WNX
pink ones coming up. They grow
State of Michigan, The Probate Court quickly and flower all summer.
They are perennials.
for the County ot K e n t i
At a aeMkm of aald court, bald a t tha
probate office, In the City of Grand RapCare of Lawns
Wa, in aald county, on the 29th day ot
April A. D. 1M7.
There is much said about the
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge correct fertilization of lawns. There
of Probate.
is danger in over-fertilizing as well
In tbe Matter ot the Eatate ot Jul
Henry Weater having filed In a
court his petition praying that a certain
Inatrument In writing, purporting t o be
tbe last will and teatanient of aald deceaaed. now on We In aaid court be admitted to probate, and that the admlnlttration ot aald eatate be granted to Mabel
Weater Kraua, or to some otber suitable
It la Ordered. That the 17th day of
A. D., 1M7, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, a t aald probate office, be
and la hereby appointed for heartng aald
petition;
«
It la Further Ordared. That PubMc notice
thereof be given by pobUoMlon of a copy
of thla order, for three suoceaelva weeka
prevlooa to aald day of hearing In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
d r a d a t e d In a ^ d coumy
JOHN

DALTON,

A true copy:
RagtoUr of Probata

ol-St

as not feeding enough. There is also a proper time for enriching t h s
lawns. If a manure mulch has been
used through the winter, no spring
fertilization is necessary. Fertilizing in early May m a y stimulate
crabgrass and other weeds. However, in May, a straight nitrogen
fertilizer or mixtures high In nitrogen may b e used as these are
quickly absorbed and spread. In
hot weather avoid chemical fertilizers. Remember t h a t grass clippings are fine, natural fertilizers.
August is better for late fertilization t h a n September. The type of
grass calls for certain kinds of
feeding. The best cbsmical fertilizers for all kinds o i lawns a r a
those containing UM highest psrof organic

Whatever The Job

'Operation Crotsroads Aid
To Ship Design, Says Writer

Electrical Supply
HEADQUARTERS

t i t *

0

* * 0

D O N ' T DRIVE
YOUR CAR
U N T I L IT
HAS BEEN
CHECKED
AND SERVICED
IN O U R S H O P

See Us
abut a

George

VanderMeulen
Aietioneer

1 will sell the following at public auction, at my farm,
located on Cramton Ave., or 2 miles north of Lena Lou at
Ada, then 1 mile west on Conservation Ave. and 1 mile
north on Cramton Ave., on

Vosburg Bros. Block and Gravel Company
Phone 3393

FOR SALE—Ice box, 100 lbs. capaFOR SALE—Model T 1927 Ford, ROOFING ft INSULATING—Barcity. Lowell phono 188.
c2
good running condition. Leonard
rett lock shingles, also Rockwool
T H E ^
Bosung, Beldlng, R. L
p52-3t
blown-ln Insulation. Balrd InFOR SALEJ—Large oak dresser
sulation ft Roofing. Free estiwith large mirror, $25. Howard
BULLDOZING, land clearing, bury
mates. Call Lowell 380-F18. p52-4t
Bartlett, Lowell phone 114-F4. c2
stone piles, etc. Call for estimate.
^jPI
Phone Alto 216 or write Noah WANTfcD—Used cars, highest cash
F'OR SALE John Deere hay loadF1RAT 20 WORDS 4flc—ADDITIONAL WORDS t o EACH. SERVICE CHARGE O F 10c ON CHARGE ADS.
Blough, Alto, R. 2.
p52-8t
price. Webster Used Cars, Lyle
er. Harry Richmond. Call mornWebster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
ings. Lowell Phone 53-F12.
p2
FOR SALE — Semi-modern home
Phone 828.
cSltf
that can be converted to twoIS YOUR GARDEN going bugs. LAWN MOWERS sharpened, ad- FOR SALE—set of F r e n c h doors. LOST—Black plastic purse a f t e r FOR SALE -Used lumber and old
Phone 116-F11. Charlie Peterle,
famlly house, good location in FOR GARDEN PLOWING call
show Saturday. Contained valujusted and repaired; plow points
Use Wotklns .75 rotenone, garden
buildings. Lowell Phone 379-F11.
p2
Lowell. Very small down pay- James Carey, Lowell Phone 60- or Cryolite dust. Wm. Vanderable papers and pair of glasses
repaired, sharpened and hard- Lowell R2.
5334 S. Segwun.
p2
* ment to reliable party; Alfred
that are needed. June Centelll,
surfaced. Got your fenders weldF21.
cltf
Werf, 924 Elliott St. S. E., Grand
FOR
SALEJ—Large
size
clrculatlnK,
Scott, R. 8, Grand Rapids. cSOtf
435 Prospect Ave., SE, or call FOR SALE—Houf«e at 421 North
ed and trailer hitches made now.
Rapids, Mich.
pl-6
Florence heater. In good condl-j
WANTED—2 acres on M-21 If price
Jefferson, 8 roomfi and bath,
Mullers Grocery and Baking Co.,
We a r e equipped to do any and
tlon.
Mso
overstuffed
mohair
daIs right. E. Rogers, 2190 Scotten, HARNESS SHOP NEWS-nHandGrand Rapids phone 59127.
c2
lyewly decorated Interior, new
all kinds of welding and repairvenport and chair. M n . John
Detroit 9, Mich.
pl-2
furnace, automatic water heater,
ing. For prompt and dependable
made harneBsen; repairing and
Franks, 804 Vergennea Rd., Lonew Inlaid linoleum In kitchen,
service, bring It to Reliable Rewell.
p2 ASPARAGUS—5 acres to be taken
oiling; riding equipment and
FOR SALE—Cement blocks, plain
care of and cut on shares. Phone
nice garden spot, price reduced.
pair, 211 N. Division, Lowell.
show
halters:
headquarters
for
4o r stone face. Will deliver. Lowell
Mra. Martin Houseman.
c2
Phone Lowell 48-F4.
c2
Phone 403.
oMtf W A N T E D —Soldering, repairing
Phone 190-F21, or see William H Club supplies. Kerekes Harness
Shop,
one
mile
east
of
Lowand
saw
filing.
Lloyd
Dennle
Mueller, Foxes Corners.
pl-2
5533 Pratt Lake Ave. Lowell FOR SALE—Clark ft Story piano. FOR RENT—2 village lots, alfalfa
ell on M-21.
pi&^t MR. F A R M E R - S p r a y your own
sod, good for garden. Lowell
In good tone. See D. A. Wlngeler,
barn a t a small cos* for complete
phone 40-F5.
p2-2t
FOR SALE—160 acre farm. Herf
Phone 285.
p2
Lowell.
p2
mance ft Gross, Corner of Ver- COMPLETE Electric Service—Wir- fly control with WAtklno highly
ing, outlets, fixtures, supplies. concentrated D. D. T. Wm. Von- FOR SAIiE—5 room house on Bow- ROOFING and Insulation—210 lb. F 0 : R SALE — McCormlck Big 6
gennes and Parnell Rd. Lowell
es-rd. See Lyle Condon, ClarksBest f a r m derWerf, 924 Elliott St. S. E.,
Phone 267-F11.
p 1-8 Ranges Installed.
stripe shingles or lock, Baldwin
mower, good condition. Harold
ville, R l or Boyd Condon, Rockpl-6
service. All work guaranteed. Grand Rapids, Mich.
ford.
p2-3 Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick
Buttrlck, 30W Buttrlck Ave., R. 1,
WANTED—Trucking, short or long
A
da
C Ul
0
EI lrl
and asbestos siding. »Indufitrlal
P2
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, Com"an y %2 ' petU8 7 v e R 2 ; CORN G R O W E R S - T h e r e Is still FOUND plenty of men who don't
roofing.
H.
C.
Thurtell,
230-F5,
time
to
get
your
order
In
for
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Low- Ada. Phone 3431.
pl-2
change from work shoes to house
Hoosler and Super-Crost higher
Lowell.
ctf FOR SALEJ—Willys J e e p dejnonell Phone 47S-F3.
c8tf
slippers at night. They wear Wolstrator, liberal discount and small
CEMETERY WREATHS for Me- yielding hybrid seed corn. Walter
verine Shell Horsehldet 1 , Coons. ______
down payment. Krlck Auto Sales, i
CT.Tr-.
FOR SALE—Modern 8-room home, morial Day, May 30th. Prices
Wlngeler. Alto, Mich., R. 2. pl-2
„
'V.
Kelley a Uaa station, Lowell. C2
furnished or unfurnished. Can be
washer, with less than one year s
vary from $3.60 to $10.00. Make W A N T E D - W e will paint your FOR SALE—1942 Plymouth Special
Deluxe 4-door sedan. Good condiused as two apartments. Barn
. . . . F r o m changing spark
use; square cast aluminum tub. FOR TALE- Girl s light blue wool
your selections early. Also cemesteel roof, barn, house and repair
tion. $1100. Llal Nelson, Clarksand 8 acres of good land. Henry
plugs to a complete engine
Call 111 after 6:00 p. m.
p2
tery, porch and lawn urns—4
suit, size 10. Mrs. Valda Chaterp2
Kulper, R. 2, Lowell Phone 147- different styles and colors. Also Jobs. Wm. Baldry Lowell, R. 3. ville, Rl.
overhaul job, you can depend
don, 118 N. Jefferson, Lowell
pl-2
F8.
cl-2
on our staff of expert mebird baths. See them at Kiel's
FOR SALE—Oak dining suite, alio Send your news to ' h e Ledger.
Phone 201-F5.
p2
chanics to do the Job right.
black lace drees, blue slack suit,
Greenhouses and Gift SHop, one CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
Repair jobs our ovr meat.
,both
new,
size
22',4.
Ada
Richblock north of City Hhll.
cl-4
every Monday a t B o'clock. c22tf
FOR
SAIE
Electric
brooder,
,
mond, 219V4 E, Main. Lowell. p2
studio couch, both like new. Also
WANTED—Man
for
farm,
married
WANTEID—House to rent. Wm. A.
range and double dralnboarJ
or single, by month or year. Good FOR SALE—2-door utility ^ b l n e t ,
Large, Phone 42-F3.
cl-4
sink. Abe Verwys on M-91, south
living conditions. Dayton Reevet', che«'t of drawers, 3 pc. bedroom
of Lowell. Phone 450-F4.
c2
The atom bomb tests at Bikini
Rl, Beldlng, Mich.
p2 suite, maple twin poster bed. baFOR SALEJ—New modern 8 bedby buKgy, toys, Duncan Fhyfe atoll must be regarded as "the mosl
room
home
In
Saranac,
has
autoS
magchany dining room suite, two
DUTCH K R A F T - S i n c e we can't
matic forced air heat, copper
9 x 12 rugs. 2-pc. living room widely misunderstood scientific ox-}
make all the ipalnt in the world,
plumbing
throughout,
garage
In
suite, gold tilt back chair, floor perlment In all nistory," Philip W :'
it Schaefer Frozen Food Cabinets
we just make the bert ot it. Smith
IAVAILASLI NOW
lamp, run lamp, radio, small ta- Swain, editor of the technical mag
full basement. This is a buy a t
Furniture, Lowell.
c2
' —Armitrosg'i new
* Universal Appliances
bles. Come any time. John Koe- nzlne. Power, declares. Assertlnc;
$8,000. Oome and look it over.
Khho-Fk* Tirai ara
wers. 419 N. Monroe Ave., Lo- that Operation Crossroads was!
Benjamin Bros., Saranac Phone LOST—Between Beldlng and Lo* HeU Oil Burners
s tovflW, tofar, mora
well.
c2
3260 or 2612.
pl-2 well, a truck tire and rim, sire
"brilliantly planned and managed." |
i SeiUbla—waorlons700x17, May 9. Leave at Ledger
* Sunbeam Appliancea
' ar, mora nvanhr. They
WANTED
t
o
buy
hay
by
the
acre
Mr. Swain said that ths tests were'
office. Reward. Martin Talsms,
^ hove a wider, dollar
* Toastmaaters — Irons
this summer. Preferably alfalfa conducted primarily to "get points!
Dutton, Box 76.
p2
or brome grass. EVed Rlckner. on a set of curvcs," and that data
S tread for qvlckar,
*
Wiring
—
Electrical
Supplies
Lowell phone 189-F1^.
p2
C wferitepijoimoothFOUND—tire and rim Frldav noon.
so obtained were worth many times:
Owner may iphone Lowell 51-Fe
; er, cvthiooed rida.ft'l
EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR
We Are Buying
FOR
SALEJ—2
double
beds,
box
the expenditure. The Intelligent use|
Phr
394558
or call at Oren Ford nome, half
. fee graolait lira *ol«
ELECTRICAL N E E D S
springs and mattress, one year of these curves by the men who
mile east of Moseley store.
p2
S we we ever offeredl
GRAND RAPIDS, M I C H
old; also ccll springs and mat- build and operate the navy will be :
• Immediate Delivery •
FOR SALE—rteel fence posts 6%
tress. 2 dressers. John Troy, worth many times the estimated 1
6.00 x 16——$14JO. plus tax S
and 7 ft. Stock tanks. Michigan Lowell Phone 518-F2.
B. F. D. 3
p2 $100,000,000 cost, he said.
• Other slzee proportionately low ^
hybrid seed corn, electric milk
All kinds of live poultry
'
Guaranteed against all road J
coolers, complete stock of elec- W A N T E D - S i n g l e man or boy to
Asserting that "both Bikini test:
..
„
,,, . , 0 , e, ,
hazards for IS months.
tric fence equipment, 14 ft. steel
work on farm by. month. Adelbert
S
Highest Prices Paid
l
0
n
n
Kates. Klelnheksel's Feed Service,
T ' Mr.
T fSwain
, " said
d thst
t H while
Tn yle
EC^0 W
t 9 P af aSr m t e a m
Odell, Lowell Phone 68-F22. p22 "aged.
Hol8tcin
s
MoCorde. Mich.
c2
the air burst bomb missed the tar- straw stack, fertilizer corn planter,
LOST—black billfold containing a"FOR SALEJ—Electric shallow well get ship Nevada by 1,500 to 2,000 Jameeway brooder stove, platform
P H O N E 837
s
pump, complete with motor and
sum of money and Identification.
VICTOR CLEMENZ
Lowell
421 W. Main
pressure tank. Also force pumn feet, falling astern and slightly toiscales and many other tools.
Finder pleaee notify. Reward.
ALTO, MICH.
8S4 W. Main
Phone m - f l
FYances Wiener, Lowell phone
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon, Lowell. Phone port that "this will not greatly ham380-F2.
P'
140
'
c2 per the primary curve-plotting operation, based on the measured dis
80 ACREJS—A good clay loam farm lance of ships from the actual
with good home and basement burst."
barn 30 x 40 with other bulldlnge.
The editor's own summary of the
Old age compels me to slow effect of an air blast on today's
down. Will trade for a 40 acree. typical warships was given as folCall A. Scott, phone 673327 or lows: up to one-fifth mile, sinking;
wiite R3. Grand Rapids, Michito one-half mile, heavy damage; to
gan. R. VanDellen, realtor, phone
93663.
c2 three-fourths mile, moderate dam
age; to one mile, slight damage. He
FOR SALE—Milk route, new 1947 estimated that the underwater bomb
WE SUPPLY T H E N E W and
GMC truck, hauling to Grand can sink ships up to ,2,000 or even
R E P A I R T H E OLD
Rapids. Louis Klngsley, Lowell 2,500 feet away.
phone 491-F5.
p2
CALL 401
LOWELL

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

Guernsey Breeders are meeting
this week Friday night a t the Gd.
Rapids Y. M. C. A. to make plans
for a Parish Show to be held on
August 1st at the Kent County 4-H
grounds at Lowell.

SEVEN

TUESDAY, MAY 20,1947
COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP

POULTRY

VIC'S AUTO Senrice J
i

MILLER

Bergy Bros. Elevator

Rodgers

Headquarters For Your
Seed Corn Requirements

CATTLE
Tbit it n •mptiuaily gsri herd if Holstein — Ml TB nd k i p Tislri
HOLSTEIN COW, 4 yn, old, bred March 10,1947

HOLSTEIN COW, 6 ^n. old, bred Nov. SO, 1946

HOLSTEIN COW, 6 yrs. old, bred Jan. 9, 1947

GUERNSEY COW, 3 yn. old, freah

HOLSTEIN COW, 8 yrs. old, bred Nov. 7, 1948

JERSEY COW, 5 y n . old, bred Jan. 19, 1947

HOLSTEIN COW, 9 yrs. old, bred ^ov. 15, 1946

PUREBRED BULL, 18 months old

HOU3TEIN COW, 9 yrs. old, bred Feb. S, 1947

4 HOLSTEIN CALVES, S heifers, 1 ball, 3-4 mos. old

HOLSTEIN COW, 8 yn. old, fresh

4 HOLSTEIN CALVES, 5 and 6 weeks old

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 8 yrs. old, frcah

8HOLSTEIN HEIFERS,from 1% to 2 y n . old

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 9 yrs. old, bred Nov.
21,1946
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COW, 7 y n . old, bred Jan.
18, 1947

The Auctioneer

SPAN GREY HORSES, 8-10 yn. old

Implements, Tools, Etc.
2-Section Drag

Tractor Cnttivator

Spiketooth Drag

2 14-in. Moore Plows on rubber

Walking Plow

W. C. Allis-Chalmen New Mower, 7 f t

Good Hammermill ind Feed Grindei

New Oliver Corn Binder

Stock Tank

John Deere Fertilizer Grain Drill and Grass Seeder

Potato Digger

Fertilizer Corn Planter

Doable Harneas and Collan

McCormick Grain Binder

Walking Plow

New Gehl Silo^Filler and Chopper, size C-40

Hot Water Tank

Good Steel Manure Spreader

6-Can Weatinghouse Milk Cooler, practically new

Good Wood Box Manure Spreader

13 Milk Cans, practically new

Herb TiK-top 4-Wheel Trailer, exceptionally good

Bnzz Saw and Arbor

4-Whed Rubber Tired Trailer

Stoneboat

Good Side Delivery Rake

Several other small articles too numerous to mention

J a y Boelentt, Gen'l Mgr.
Phone 34
Lowell
Main and Hudson St.

CABINETS
and

General Carpentering
We Npeciallze In building all
kinds of (."ubinetH, Counter*.
Cupboard*, Bars, etc., for
kitchen or dining room. We
have some items In stock.
WE DELIVER and INSTALL

Lowell Pattern Works
184 Riverside Dr.
Phone 122
Lowell
2tf

RESULTS
COUNT!
WERE JUS BEING FATTEKIET) FOR
MARKET—BUT WHO C A R E S . . . AS
LONG A5 WE <jET
MA5TER M I X /

S

We Buy

BEAD ANIMALS

N

Wash Tank

Hay Loader
Doable Disk, 8 f t

Large Barrel of Molnses

Perfection Milk Master, 2-unit

3 Tons 2-12-6 Fertilizer

4-Section Drag

About 100 bu. of Corn

TERMS OF SALE—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before sale date. Nothing to be removed
until settled for and everything to be fettled for at date of sale.

DR. H. 0. MESSMORE, Owner
A. W. WUEY, AntiMMr

F O R SAUD—350 gallon shallow
House Plants
well pump. Motor and -pump
Suit the house plant to the window
mounted on tank, like new. Leo where It will stand. Different plants
Scheldt, R3, Beldlng or at Grat- vary in their needs for light ant*
tan on M44.
p2 sun. Most flowering plants must
FOR SALEJ—Screened gravel, fill have sunshine to bloom. A north
dirt, delivered. Leave orders at window, therefore, is a poor location
Alexander's Oil station, corner for them, and a south window is best
West Main and Hudson. Lowell for orofure blooming. Geraniums
phone 9105.
(p2 and lttgonia« are among the favorite
house plants that do best with plen
ty of sunshine during the winter.
African violets will thrive with the
minimum of sun and may be grown
successfully at east or west win
dows. In contrast, foliage plants
may do well at north windows as
DUTTON, MICH.
they need littlf or no sun.
Servicea T h a t Satisfy and Terms
T h a t Are Reasonable
Friday, May 16—Roy Betteo, so.- TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
wsst Sparta. General sale with
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
large list of good tools Including
Federal-State Grades
Caterpillar tractor and Caee tractor, model S truck and trailer, Large, Grade A
49c
2,000 crates, ton spray materials. Medium, Grade A
—45c
Large list.
Large, Grade B
45c
Saturday, May 17—Edwin R. Medium, Grade B
—42c
Brownell, northeast Rockford or Browns, 1c leas
12 mile road. Large list good tools
including new Farmall tractor, mo- RERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 1
del H, new 2-bottom John Deere
Alto, Michigan
plow, 14 Inch; new Idea Manure
Spreader, 2 extra good horsee, 16
Prices subject to change
head exceptionally good Guernsey
cows. Come early. Large list.
Tuesday, May 20—Dr. H O. Messmore, northwest Ada on Cramton
Ave. General tale with Allla Chalmers tractor, tractor plow on rubber, new 7 ft. Allio Chaumers mowber, new corn binder, fertilizer drill,
corn husker, steel manure spreader,
new hay chopper and silo filler,
large list of good tools, 29 head exceptionally good registered and
high grade Holstelns. Opportunity
to buyers. Come early, this sale
will start a t 12:30 sharp. Fertilizer,
corn planter.
Book datoa with D. A. Wlngeler
of State Savings Bank, Lowell.
AND

A.W. H I L Z E Y

HORSES

Allls-Chalmen Tractor W. C n in good condition

HEATING

C. H. Runciman Co.
Motor Sales

I. JL WMBEI, Clerk

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

Kingscrost KS-6
Kingscrost KE-1
Kingscrost KN
Kingscrost Silobred
Ohio M34
Michigan B51
Ohio M15
T13 White n i l Sweepstake Yellow

bU.

$10.50

bu. $ 1 0 . 5 0
bu.

$10.50

bu. $

9M0O days

HORSES

M days

COOK

105 days

6.00

bu. $ 9.00 "Sdap
b u . $10.25 97-1M days
b u . $10.25 105 days
bu. $

6.00

' Mix Complsts Cencsntratsi
(containing MV msthlo-vtts) mixed
wMh feed grains by your Master Mix
dealer, will give you " Results that

COWS
Call Collect

Sheet Metal Work

IONIA 400

Follow Hie Master Mix Feeding Kagram, a deflnits help ts feeders, and

Call 78

Valley Gheaieal
Company

you will be assured of a completely
balanced and acononr.icai feeding
program.

.

Chill Chest Home Freezer

. .

SILENT SEALED UNIT
375 LB. CAPACITY
80e P E R MONTH TO O P E R A T E
ALUMINUM LINED
ILLUMINATED I N T E R I O R
$ 2 8 9 . 0 0

LOUJC'LL, miCHIGfln

HIOUMIKIS

Plunbinf i n d Heating

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

.

count.** A proven f a d to
of satisfied feeders.

AND 12 MONTHS TO PAY

LOCAL j
GRAIN {
77%* ^
^

MASTIR MIX

Continuant experimsnts in ths
Biological Rsssarch and Chemical
Control laboratories of the McMUIen
Feed Mills have always assured out'
standing resultsforMaster Mix feeders.
Master Mix Complete Concentrates
contain all of the nutrisnts necessary
to give you a "Balanced Ration.**

?ee (jfout Madtet /HfcOeafai

Lowell Rcfrigtrition
Phone 61
(Price-Rite Bldg.)

HAROLD COLLINS

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, M I C H I G A N

THK LOWELL LXDOKB, LOWELL. MOHIGAN, THUBflDAY, MAY It, 1H7

EIGHT

- T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1M7

Ada News

First Baptist Church of Lowell
— MAIN AT JACKSON —
SPECIAL MUSIC AT ALL SERVICES

Mra. Hattie R Pitch

BACK BY S P E C I A L R E Q U E S T

Mildred and Neladele Henke
Duet from lUptint Bible InMitato
and Maxim Miller. Planlat

SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 7:30
SPECIAL SPEAKER, NORMAN COOLBAUOH of PETOSKEY

SOUTH BOSTON
UIU BWCLK YOUNO

Mr. and [Mrs. Tony MicCaul, Mr.
and Mra. Burton MoCaul and family, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ooodemoote and family, all of Lake
Odentta and Mra. Roy Myers and
family of Lowell were Sunday dinner guests of iMr. and Mrs. Fred
Farhnl.
1
t
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles tare
spending a few days at Manlatee.
Mra. Inez Ktahn of Fullerton,
Calif., was a recent vWtor at the
Bert end Verne Klahn homes. I
Mrs. Hattle Richardson. Misses
Norma Jan David and Beth Richardson of Clarkavllle end Martin
Wacha of Beldlng were callers at
the Nellie Young home Sunday.

Some political altuationa that often
aeem unexplalnablt are tolved in
Mr. end Mks. 'Floyd Yelter of <W.
Lowell and Mr. anij Mra. Oeymour the light of the following episode:
Two farmera had been at "outa"
Heaven were guesta at the Fred
for 20 yeara. One of them drove
Fahrnl home Sunday afternoon.
over to the line fence one day
Charles Kneale Is spending a few
where he accosted his old enemy
weeks at his farma here.
neighbor with a husky, "Mawln*,
Jeff."
The children will always look
"What you speakin' to me fer.
dressed for a party If you keep after these 20 years?" asked the
them supplied with crlaply fresh surprised and suspicious enemy.
clothes. You can ease your Ironing
Eateemed CI tlx en
•Tm Jest here f tell you that
task by adding a apeclally preI'm nmnln* for the legislater, and Arthur R. Martin, aged 70, active
pared wax-like product to the
in civic affairs in Ada for many
starch to keep the Iron from stick- I don't want you ner none of youm yeirs, and more recently having
ing and pulling. You can save time a votln' fer me."
"Now lookee here," demanded resided a^ the home of his daughby Ironing the clothes aa soon as
neighbor
Jeff, "me an' my kln'a ter, Mra. Earl C. Wride. R I,
they are dry enough. The wax-like
Grand Rapids, passed away Tuesbeen
votln'
this ticket since grand- day morning at the Oateopathic
product In the atarch makes It unnecessary to dry the clothes first, poppy came to these hills, an* j hospital.
then sprinkle them. It helps keep U you don't want us a votln' fer Surviving are two other daughthem clean longer, too. because It you. you Jest git off th' ticket!"
iters, Mrs. Rollln Davis of Albian
rives them a satiny, dlrt-reslstlng
and Mrs. Russell H. MoConnell bf
finish.
I
I
I
Charlotte, and one brother. Glenn
LEFT UP IN THE AIR
Martin, of Ada; eight grandchildren and seven great-grandohiidren.
Funeral services were held at
Metcalf Mortuary at 2 o'clock (today) Thursday. Rev. Herbert L.
McConnell officiating. Interment
In Martin cemetery,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thi Veterais'of Fereigi Wirt
i r e holding anotlier

GAM E S

EVENT

U P S T A I R S IN T H E CITY H A L L , L O W E L L

Saturday, May IT, 8:00 p. m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

I

ONLY WAY OUT

Egypt Orange Notes
Kenneth Anderson, Rollln Lamphear and Hubert Linkfleid were
chairmen of program for Egypt
Orange on Friday evening and they
gave an Interesting akit. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Richardson and Mr.
And Mra. Alllaon Roark were given
the flrat and second degrees also at
the meeting.
The Kent County Home Economics committee are organising a
degree team among the young
folks and officers for thla team
have been named and In four
weeks this team will give tha third
and fourth degree to a claas of
candidates at Egypt Orange. Make
It a date to attend and aee this
new team put through these candldataa.

AQU ELLA
A«zii{ Waterproof Sirfaoe Coatiig
Makes Porous Masonry Watertight
Use Aquolla Inalde or outalde, above or below the

ground.

AqueUa la a sdenttflo non-to tie mineral coating whidi la Inexpensive, seals the porea, improve* the surface and leavea a
snowy white finish, or can bo colored. It will not powder, rub
off, blister, peal or flaka.
AVAILABLE AT

Christiansen Drug Co., Lowell
PHONE MS-Fl

NEW JEEPS
For Sale
Immediate Delivery
Phone'or Write for FREE
DEMONSTRATION

Willys Station Wagon
Liberal Trade-In on Your
Old Car
Used Carl Bought and Sold

KRICK AUTO SALES
HEADQUARTERS AT K B t L E V S SERVICE STATION
W. Main S t
Phone 9109

Opea] Saturday, May 17th
C o m e In a n d Try Our

Tatty Saiiwiehet aidfioodCoiioe
at our new looatlon
3 1 3 E. M A I N St., LOWELL
2 n d Door W e s t of QoulfTs O a r a g e

We thank you for your past
patronage and hope to
please you again

Moore's Lunch and Recreation
B u d d a n d Hazel
HOURS—9:30 a. n. to Midnight
FREE GOFFEE86ATURDAY

Mr. and Mra. George Wentel of
Shadyslde. Ohio, have been spending the past ten daya vlalting Mr.
and Mra. Roy Richardson and
other friends in Ada, and relatives
and friends in this vicinity. Mr.
and Mrs. Wenzel had been called
to Ada by the death of Mr. Wensel's brother, Ernest Wejhzel, of
Fennvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeple were
happy to have as their guest on
Mother's Sunday, their son, Clarence Teeple of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwln •Freybler, Terry, Bonnie and Sharon of Grand Rapids.
Clarence brought hia mother a
beautifully decorated Mother's Day
cake from Detroit.
Mrs. Lewis VanStelle was taken
to Osteopathic hospital. Grand
Rapids, on Friday, and waa getting
along nicely on Monday.

Varlity of Inirodlonti
Adds to Salad Popularity
To tempt the family appetites
keep salada bright and attractlvi
to the eye, as well aa cold, criar
and well flavored. Variety in the in
gredlenta also helps to keep the rau
aalad one of the favorite dishes a^
family meals. The best sources ol
food values are the foods we eat
not the ones we put on the table
and merely look a t
Chopped aalada are favorites
with moat famlllea because a variety of odds and ends can be used
as ingredients, and the leafy vegetables are chopped in with the reat
and not merely used as a base for
the salad k> be thrown away uneaten. While head lettuce is standard in salads, watercress, spinach
and endive are all good greens richer in vitamin A, that also add excellent flavor to a tossed salad.
To make aalada tha best possible,
prepare them as close to servfng
time as possible, and have them
well chilled. Wash all the ingredients carefully, but do not leave
them aoaking in water. Drain all
vegetablta well before uaing them
in salad. Use a sharp knife or scissors for cutting or chopping the
foods, mix the salads lightly ahd
add the dressing Just before serving the salad, to avoid wilting.

Alto Locals

ALTO NEWS
1

Banana Cake
DELICIOUS BANANA FLAVORED CAKE WITH HEAPS OF
THICK, RICH FROSllNO

COOKIES

HAWUNB

Cheap Glasses
Many poorly fitting and cheap
glasses cause ocular distress and
hebdaches, according to the Journal
•This New and of the American Medical AsaocjaImproved Motor Oil gives — tion. In discussing the harmful or
beneficial effects of the average sun
i Mom POWtK . . . .
glasses on the eyes, the Journal
states: "The average sun .glasses,
immMSHius.
. .
obtained in drug and ten cent stores,
1 *6*9 VHIVING tCONOMY if sufflclently dark, are aa a rule
comforting to the eyea of the averi mow HomiNt PLtAsm
age wearer on an average bright
because if cltam as it lubri- day, on the water or on the beach,
where they are usually used. They
cates. Drive in today. You'll reduce
the total amount of light enbe glad you made the change tering the eyes. The idea that certo HAVOUNEt
tain makes of glaas do not transmit
the 'harmful' ultraviolet light la
mostly aalea talk, as the ordinary
white glass allows but little ultraviolet light to pass through. In f a c t
in order to obtain passage for ulto-avlolet through a window pane It has
to be specially made for that purpose. A certain amount of ultraviolet

, . . Sptcial Saturday
CHOCOLATE CHIP — SCOTCH — PECAN —
WHITE SUGAR — MOLASSES

OATMEAL

LOWELL BAKERY
s
I
214 East Main S t
s Joseph NoviUky

James Jeluso

s Open Saturday Evening until 9:00.—Cloeod Thursday Afternoon.

parents, Mr. and Mra. Eerl KlnAda Locela
yon.
MAPES DISTRICT
Among those from Westa ChapMr. and Mrs. Earl Aldrlch apent
MRS. CL U . ROWLAND
ter, No. 202. O. E. 8., attending the
Saturdey in Grand Repida. 1
Kent County Association O. E. S.
spring meeting held at Grandvllle
Marvin Huver end Mr. and Mra.
May 7 were Mra. Mildred Harter,
Noeh Huver spent Sunday in
Old minds ere like old horses;
called officer for the Bather sta
Fowlerville with Mrs. Claude Ger- you must excercise them if you
ringer.
wish to keep them in working orThe news reporter covering a spe- tlon, and (Mr. and Mrs. James Stllson, and Mr. Stllson was A. P.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers were der.—John Adams.
cial trial flight waa enjoying the Miss Dorothy Morris, Mrs. Minnie
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
panorama spread out before him Deniaon, Mrs. Nina Perry. Mrs.
Maude VenDuaen in Lowell.
A young woman waa aitting in
when a flock of parachutiata floated Flora Alexander and Mrs. May
Mr. end Mrs. Sherm Rowland, at depot waiting for e train end
by. '
Reynders.
Mra. Abe VerWys, George end was being (annoyed by the at"Going to Join us?" aaked one.
Mrs. Ida Morris had as dinner
Marllou and Mra. Thomaa Rath- tempts bf e stranger to flirt with
"Nothing doing." snapped back guesta on Mother's Sunday, Mr.
bun spent Tuesday in Ionia.
her. He finally came over to where
and
Mra.
Glenn
Chaffee
and
Mrs
the reporter. "I'm quite happy right
Mrs. Sherm Rowland /and Mrs. ahe sat end Seld, r'Pardon me, but
light
is
beDeficial
t
o
t
h
e
e
y
e
s
;
i
t
Allle
Ward
of
Grand
Rapids.
Betty
here."
is for this reason that vacations ara T. K. Rathbun were Thursday aft- Uavent we met before some place?"
"Suit yourself." came the now Wilcox and Sandra of Lowell, Eugene Morris. Joan Morrla and Firestone Tires and Tubes taken at the seashore and in the ernoon callera of Mrs. Carol Eck- "Oh, yes", she enswered."! didn't
faint reply. "We're the crewl"
recognize you et first. You're Ithe
Llllie May R^pker. Evening callmountains, and in the winter pa- man in East Lowell.
— Batteries —
ers were Mr .and Mrs. Bob Ward
Mr. and Mra. Howerd Aldrlch of men who drives the lash 'wagon on
tients are sent to sunny climes."
Just a Newcomer
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with our street I Ididn't Ipey you for the
and children of Saranac.
A medicine man pounded his Mrs. Mary Herrla spent Mother'a
his parents, Mr. end Mra. E. W. barrel of rubbish you rolled out
from the cellrr last week." And she
chest and said In a loud voice: Sunday at Cedar Springs with Mr.
The term (population of the Uni- Aldrlch.
"Look what thla wonderful snake and Mrs. George Slllaway.
ted Stetes include ebout e third of Mr. end Mra. John DoKap of rose, handed him a -dims and walkReed City spent Sundey with her ed out of the (waiting room.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rocker Phone 9114
oil hat done for me. ladies and
Lowell ell the children in the country.
gentlemen. Notice my wonderful and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris
constitution. Would you possibly went for a long motor trip on Sunguess that I ara over 200 years old day, going up north aa far aa Reed
and was one of the original minute City.
Mra. Leo Jaaperse entertained
men of Concord?"
with a family dinner on Sunday
A farmer seemed somewhat and her guests included her mothdoubtful and buttonholed the bark- er, Mrs. Andrew Miller, her aunt,
er's assistant. "Is he really that Mrs. Esther Harris of Grand Rapold?" he asked.
ids, and son-in-law and daughter,
"You can't prove it by me," said Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vereeke.
the assistant. "I've only been work- Omitted aa guests in the report of
the party given for Mr. and Mrs.
ing for him 120 yearsl"
Bob Ward at the Morris home lant
Friday were Mrs. Willard Marks
Danger Point
A man who had been henpecked and Mrs. Ralph Averlll, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Faae and
most of his married life wa^ bury- children spent Sunday In Grand
ing his wife. As the coffin was be- Rapids visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ing carried out of the house, it Sargeant.
bumped against a tree. To the horSunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ror of all present, there was a muf- Miles Faae were Mrs. Pearl Faae
fled scream. The lid was removed and Mrs. Alverdene Dyke*-of Alto.
and the supposedly dead woman Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin motored to Alto on Saturday to vialt
stirred. She was not dead at all.
Restored to health, the shrewish Miss Sada Wilson. Mrs. Esther
woman lived three years longer. Harris of Grand Rapids, who had
been visiting her sister, returned to
Then she really died.
Ada to stay overnight at the Miller
As the cofifln was being carried home and returned to her own
to tha hearse, the husband ad- home on Sunday evening.
dressed the bearers very solemnly.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg en"Boys, watch that tree!"
joyed dinner on Mother's Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MoCoVmlck
Welcome Threat
and In the afternoon with Mr. and
An Italian shopkeeper received a Mrs. MdCormick they motored to
Grand Raplda to visit Mrs. Lettie
black hand letter, reading:
"Leave $500 in a cigar box at back Kellogg, Mra. Jean Doran and Mr.
door before Sunday night or we will and Mrs. O. Simmons.
Mr. and Mra. Ward Boynton and
steal your wife."
He placed a cigar box at his back son Jerry of Merritt arrived on
Thursday to atay until Saturday
door containing a note which stated: evening with Mr. and Mrs. Webb
"No gotta $500 but I llke-a your Ward.
propasish."
Wednesday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Ward were Mr. and
•CATCHINO' FISH
Mrs. Henry Faw. Mr. and Mr#
Maurice Ward and Patty and
Buckie of Ionia were week-end
gueets.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert DeVries were Mr. and Mrs.
MIL A MRS. CONSUMIR
MR. SHfFPIR A MR. FARMIR
MR. A MRS. PASSENGER
Peter DeVries of iLowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Laneheart and Kath
leen of Detroit.
Mother's Day guesta of Mr, and
Mrs. George C^iaifee were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Tronsen and children
of Amble end Mr. end Mrs. Wseley
Cheffee of Htoward City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Furner enThe flsherman had hard luck and tertained with a Mother's Day din
on his way home he entered a flsh ner amd their gueata were Mr. and
store and said to the dealer—"Just Mrs. Will Furner and Mrs. Daisy
Look out! There's another big rail1946, with tha largest peacetime
—special payroll taxes on railroads
stand where you are and throw me Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch enjoyflve of the biggest flsh you have in
traffic in history, tha net income of
road wage demandheadedyourwayl
have recently been increaaed;
ed a telephone visit on Mother's
lhe place."
railroads want down to the equivaDay with their daughter, Charlotte
The
non-operating
unions
alone
—and
paasenger traffic haa declined.
"But why throw 'em?" asked the R Fitch, who is stationed at Washlent of only 2H% o£ the net prop—whose
members
do
not
actually
dealer in amazement
ington, D. C.
Where Would the Money >
erty investment.
"So I can tell my family I caught
operate trains—are demanding a
Monroe Sweet and Fred and Northem," replied the flsherman.
man and Clarence Strieker of
Come From? •
flat increase of 20 oenta e s hour.
may be a poor flsherman but I'm no Utica were Saturday evening callWhat About 1947?
These
demands
would
cost
the
railers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Richliar."
We can't pay oat what we don't take
ardson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Even with the recent freight rate
roads of the country five hundred
fat.
And we are not taking in enough
Burns and Mrs. Cora Burns of
Indispensable
increaae, preliminary figures indisixty-eight million doUan a year!
BOW to meet preaent costs and to
Business Friend—How's that new Grand Rapids were Saturday sup0
cate that the railroads will make
per guests. On Sunday Mr. and
secretary of yourr making out?
complete the improTements in serrLast year these employes had
Mrs.
Harold
Kaechele
and
Loia
only about the same low return in
Executive—All right, I guess. She
Ice that yon need and that we want to
Anne of Caledonia were dinner
an
increase
of
18H
cents
an
has the files and other things to guests.
1947as in 1946. TTiis will be because: gtreyoo.
,
hour.
This
was
their
third
major
mixed up now that we can't get
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde are
—the wage increase made in 1946
along without her.
wage increase since 1939. Their
being congratulated on tbe birth of
You Would Foot the Bill!
will be in effectforall of 1947;
a daughter at Osteopathic hospital
average weekly pay has gone op
Over-Doing It
Grand Rapids, on Saturday, May
75%, as against a cost-of-living
Mother—Why were you kept after 10. The baby has been given the
school, Willie?
name Norma Lee Wrlde.
rise of 54%.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
Willie—Teacher told us to write
Saturday
afternoon
in
Grand
Rapan essay on "The Result of LaziSince 1939, railroad wage and
ness" and I turned in a blank sheet ids visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
material costs have gone up more
Weber and Mrs. B. F. Burris and
.of paper.
David.
than three times as much as freight
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Lowrates, and five times as much as
ell were Mother's Sunday dinner
paMet"""* fares. That is why in
We are publishing thia and other advertiaemanta to talk with you
I Insurance oompeniae ere preper- guesta of Mr. and Mra. William
iug to offer air traveler# trip in- Slager, end on Sunday evoning Mr.
at flrat band about maUara which are important to svatybody.
Uurance up to 128,000 et five cents and M r e Sieger, Betty end Bob
! >• # .
visited Mr. end Mra. Jacob Slager.
a thousand.
>

Helm Texaco

l\ion-operating railroad unions are

s

demanding still another raise of

568.000.000^

You would foot the bill 1

J
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Bin. Fred Pettlson

M6HS0U/V6...

Alto Garden Club
The Alto Garden club will be
entertained on Wednesday, May 21,
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Fred Pattlson. Mrs. H. D. Smith,
program chairman and Mrs. Paul
Dlntaman for^refreohmente; assistants, Mrs. John Linton, Mrs. V. L.
Watts and Mrs. Floyd Bergy. Floyd
D. Taylor "Bird Fancier", will
apeak to us on birds and Mrs.
Pattlson will report on her trip aa
a delegate to the flower fhow at
Detroit on March 20.

The South Lowell Circle will meet
Thursday afternoon. May 15, with
Mrs. James Bagan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fhed Pattlson were
gueats Mother's Day at a birthday
dinner, given by Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Meyer of Alaska for their grandmother, Mrs. Emma Moffit, who remained with them for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattleon and
sons of Grand Rapids were also
guests.

WITTENB ACH
International Farm Equipmtnt
Refrigeration
Motor Trucks
SALES AND SERVICE
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tobias and
eon of Pottersville, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias. Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kool, of Gd.
Rapids spent the week-end with
their daughter, Aibertine Haggal
and son, J. J.
Mrs. Charles Locke and Mrs. ElLOWELL DIST. NO. 5
4 1 >
Mna. J. p. NEEDH/VM
dora Perry and son James of Centerline, Mich., , spent several days
with Mrs. Josephine Foote.
Miss Audie Post of Lowell called
PHILLIPS 68 IS CONTROLLED*1
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Frankr of on Mrp. James Needham, Sr., on
C h r o m e P l a t e d H a n d l e s , Ball R e a r i n g C o n Lansing called on the Pattison's Friday.
. FOR UNIFORM, HIGH-QUALITY
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mre. Archie Duncan en. a t r u c t i o n , L i g h t aa a F e a t h e r , E a s y t o P u s h .
Mr. and Mre. Lawrence Richard- tertained his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
PERFORMANCE!
Baptist Church News
•
son called on their aunt, Tlnney
Sunrise Goapjji Trio, Ruth John- Acheson, of Lowell, Saturday eve- Leonard Duncan and family from
IN
S T O C K
N O W !
• It takes real control to hang up a
son. David Smith and Gerrlt Schut, ning and ahe accdmpamed them to Royal Oak on Saturday.
ringer, and it takes real control to
Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
guitar and vocal, will render spec- South Boston, where they visited
produce a gaaoline that gives you uniial music et the Bible school and their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Needham's and mother's Sunday
were Frank Hynes and sister,
formly powerful performance all year
will have full charge of the morn- Lewis.
rervice, Mr. Schut will bring the Dick Gephart and mother, Mrs. Mary, of near Grandvllle, and Mrs.
'round!
mei-sage., We extend a hearty wel- Bessie Gephart, Mr. and Mrs. Fisk Jorephlne Baker fpent over MothThat's what Phillips 66 doesl By
taoRO
come to you to attend our Bible Gephart and children, who spent er's Day with her mother.
- aelective blending of high-quality gasmmunnm
school. The Lord la blessing our ef- last week at the Gephart home, Mrs. Isabella Needham and Mrs.
100 Ih. R a g s
$3.50
oline components you get a fuel deforts in reaching souls. Had an all spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. D. Charles Thompson v i s i t e d her
time record attendance last Sun- A. Kendall of Maple Rapids. Fisk niece, Mrs. Maxine Stahl Monday
signed for top-notch performance oa
50 l b . R a g s
$2.50
day with 89 present. Classes for all and family then returned to their afternoon.
the hottest days or the coldest!
ages. Come. Bring your BlWe.
25 l b . R a g s
home in Leflle.
$1.50
See what this famous Phillips 66
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels
"Control" does for your car! Stop at
HARRIS CREEK
Misceileneous Shower
10 l b . R a g s
and children of Whltneyvllle are
$ .85
MHS. HASH, VREKLAND
your nearest Phillips 66 Station for a
moving Into the east apartment of
There
will
be
a
miacellaneous
tankful!
shower given In the M. E. church his mother's, Mrs. Verlle Daniela.
dining room Friday evening. May Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent Mrs. Gerald Anderson has been
16, at 8 o'clock for Mra. Vergil Mother's Day with Mrp. Delia Sll- on the t?ick ifct the past few days
Daniels, formerly Virginia Parker. cox.. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser and but is better.
All friends of Virginia are cordially daughter, Doris of Reed City, in Mrs. Vern Wenger, Mns. John
invited. Refreshment® will be serv- their newly purchased home. Doro- Flynn, Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and
suNoeo
fo*
ed and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman will thy Chatterdon of Lowell was a Mrs. Basil Vreeland were the ones
WM-LEVEL PERFORMANCE
have charge of games. Consider Saturday night guest of her aunt from this way who attended the
this your invitation.
and uncle and accompanied them Mother and Daughter banquet at
AIL YEARtoUMI
to Reed City to visit Doris Kelser. Caledonia last Wednesday.
For Cars, T r u c k s , Tractors a n d I m p l e m e n t s .
Mrs. Beulah Duell and Mrs. Eliz- Mr?. Margaret Sllcox spent a
Local Couple Married
abeth Crabb called on Mr. and Mrr. few days last week at the Fred
See Us T o d a y for Y o u r New Tires
' Misa Virginia Parker and Vergil George Skidmore and Sada Wil- Kegel home, near Ada. John Heier
Daniels, both of Alto, were united son Monday on their return trip of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
O •
•
in marriage Saturday night. May to Lowell from Florida, where they with his sister land niece, Mrs.
5, at Lakevlew. They are nicely set- spent 6 months.
Edna Gelb and Ruth. I
tled in the Henry Slater farm home Mrs. Floyd Bergy called on her Peter Thomas visited nls sone
and both are employed In Grand mothor, Mrs. Clara Demlng, of Du: in Hastings over the week-end.
Rapids. Neighbors and friends wish ton. Mother's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety and
them much success and haptplne
The Whltneyvllle grange hall Ifl family bf (Nlles, Mr. and Mrs. ThoMilking Machines
Wash Tanks
much improved with white paint. mas Murphy of South Bend, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline attend- Margot Flynn of Ludlngton and
Alto Library Notes
Cream Separators
Hot Water Heaters
ed funeral services of their cousin, Mfns Romaln of Grand Rapids all
New rental Is: Wall's of Jericho Mrs Jule Godfrey, 90 yearn at spent the week-end a t the home
Milk Cans
Washing Powder
by Paul Wellman. Magazines were Frreport, Monday afternoon.
of theli* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berdonated by Mr. Spauldlng of Mc- Mr. and Mra Charles Gardner, nard Flynn. Mrs. Flarlety and chilStrainer Pads
Cords, Ed Blgler. Mr?. Raymond Mrs. Lawrence Dillon and children dren remained for a few days.
Dairy Rrushes
Pitsch and K. K. Vlnlng called of Grand Rapids were Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger and
Wednesday afternoon with a gen- ner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Gard- eon, Joe Jr„ were Sunday dinner
Phillips 66 Products are distributed in Lowell and Vicinity by
Lo-Rax a n d t ) t h e r D i s i n f e c t a n t s
erous oonrtUmtlon of megazines.
guests of Mr. land Mrs. Vern Wenner.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, librarian, phone Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore ger. Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
421. 1
'
i
'
'
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and son and Mr. and Mrs. Case
and Mrs. Harley York, of Lowell. VredeVelt of Green Lake were afADA, MICHIGAN
Honored on 83rd Birthday
In honor of the birthdays of Miss ternoon callera.
W. Main S t
Phone 227
Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. George Samborn, Bernice McElvaln of Grand Rapids. Little Tommy Anderson spent a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
York
and
Mr.
and
few
days
laflt
week
with
Grandpa
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole apent W. J. Gladstone of Detroit and her Mrs. Dwight Fairohild of Grand Mrs. Skidmore. whoee birthdays oc- and Grandma McCarthy, of near
Thursday and Friday Vfth "their brother, Jack Gladstone of East Rapids enjoyed a potluck lunch- cured recently. Other guests were Molene.
SEELEY CORNERS
daughters, Mra John Vincont and Lansing. Other Sunday callers were eon with the former's aunt, Mrs. Mrs. Frank McElvaln of Grand Miss Romaln Flynn attended a
MRS. B. C 1USTNOLB8
son visited her parents, Mr. and
'
uc.r=a Mrs. Claudia Fuller of. Hasting^. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bloomer of N. Emma Moffjt, Thurrday to remind Rapids and Mr. and Mre. Wm. Jes- senior tea of Marywood at the N. McCORDS--E. CASCADE Mra. Herman Snyder of Caledonia,
Morton hotel Saturday noon.
Mrs. Harry Tredenick end chU- McCords and Mr. and Mrs. Donald her of her birthday, fn the evening sup of Flint.
Sunday.
MRS. KBKIK COX
Mrs. Alice Burgess of Freeport dren of Sheridan apent Mother's Wheat of HasUngs.
Mr and Mrs-. John Linton enterMrs. Eva Kaufman was a dinclosed a very succearfql year of Day with her (parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Mrs. Louie Seeley wa« guest of guests for dinner were-her former tained Mother's Day with a family
neighbors, Mrs. Myrnla Hasklns
teaching at Snow flchool Pridey. Ira Wesbrook.
STAR CORNERS
Clinton Thomaa was a dinner ner guest at the Leo Bloomer home
honor Saturday eve^ng at a birth- and Joe Coon of Alaska and Arch dinner. Guesta were Mr. and Mre.
She will be teacher In the Ada
MRS. JRA BLOUGH
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday evening.
day party given by her aunt, Mra. Wood of MoCords. Mr. Coon is 85 Roger McMahon and children of
school next yeer. A picnic attended Miss Jennie Richards spent ten Vivian Gladstone of Gfand Rapids. and
Lowell
end
Mr.
and
Mrs
George
A. Houseman and family In Gd. Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Tyller of Gd.
is noted for having the best
by about 40 people was held et days In MiukegorT visiting" relaRapids were Saturday evening
Rapids Sunday.
garden In Alaska, lettuce, peas and Yeger of Grand Rapids. Afternoon
Star
School
Notea
tives
and
friends.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
T.
Seeley
enterFellssburg Perk, Saturday, to celecallera were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie The Star school will close Friday, Mrs. D a r c e y Davenport and guests at-the Howard Miller home.
radishes
are
flourWiing
despite
the
|
tained
with
a
family
supper
SunMr. and Mra. Lloyd Bloomer and
brate the beginning of vaoetion.
late spring. Mrs. Moffit declared It Dyke «of Greenville.
May 23, with a picnic at the school daughters of Cometock Park and Guests at the John Cox home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abrahams Mrs. Leo Bloomer end Ruth Ann day evening. All of their sons and a very pleasant day and evening. Mre. Lena Kline spent Thursday house. A potluck dinner at noon. Mrs. Veryl Bsgerow and children Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George
families
were
present
in
honor
of
of Flint end Mr. and Mrs. Frank of »N. MoCords called on William
and Friday with Mrs. Vernor Lynn A short business meeting of the were guests of their grandma and VenderStolp, Mrs. Cora Vender*
Egbert of Grand Rapids were Sun- Hesche and Mr. and Mra. Seymour Mother's Dey.
of
Cascade.
Community club will be held im- great grandma Gilbert at Sunfield, Stolp and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Card of Thanks
Mrs. Core Durkee and Mrs.
day guests of Mr. and Mra. Prank Hesche Sundey afternoon.
Rev. and Mre. C. Lohnes of Cad- mediately after dinner Is served. Sunday.
Robert Cox and family of Grand
Durkee
and
HUle
daughter
of
Gd.
Antonldes.
I
wish
to
express
my
eppreciaMrs. A. J. Smith spent the pest
lllafc celled on Mr. and Mrs. Clif- All interested please attend If posRapids, Mrs. Bessie Coger and Mr.
Mrs.
Mamie
Tyller
is
on
the
sick
Rapid*
called
on
their
cousins,
Mr.
tlon
for
the
meny
beeutiful
cards
ford Daniels and Mrs. Verlle Dan- sible, as important items are to be
Dr. end Mr«. M. R. DeHeen vis- two weeks vlslUng'her mother and
and Mra. Kaufman were evening
list.
•
I
and
Mr^.
Sherman
Reynolds
Friand gifts given me on my 83rd iels Thursday and Verlle May reited Seturdey afternoon at the eisters in Fort Wayne, Ind.
discussed. Honor students are Billy Mlkfe McCue and sister, Lee, of callers
day
forenoon.
birthday.
turned home with them.
home of Mr. and Mra. O. C. Rich- Mr. and Mna Lewton Cole enterand Larrv Hoffman, being neither
c2
Mre. E m m a Moffit Mr. end Mrs. George Skidmore abaent or tardy for the year. Larry Grand Raplda were guesta at the American farms average 195 acards end Seturdey elternoon caller? tained Mra. Claudia Fuller and
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Law- also carries highest spelling record. Earl Bently home Sunday.
The bulk of the accident total in
et the Richerds-Reker home were family of Hastings and Mr. and
res in aixe; farm families average
rence Headworth to Lansing Sat- —Mre. Dorothy Stahl, teacher.
Mr And Mrs. A. L. H. VerWys of Mrs. Claude Cole for dinner on 1M6 waa made up of one or twoMr. and Mra. Eugene Dalkha and three or four children.
Cerd of Thanks
'
death
accidents,
the
National
Safeurday;
the
Skldmore's
vtedting
their
Grand Rapids.
Mother'a Day.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Lewis spent Mr. and Mra. G. C. Richards and ty Council reports. Only two cet- Our deep appreciation and heart cousins, Mr. and Mra Frank Mar- Mra. El wood Sullivan of Ionia
Sunday with Mr. and Mre Dave Mr. and Mra. Menno Baker attend- aatrophes'in 1946 caused more than felt thank# ere extended to all tig and the Heedworth's visited vtolted Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn
Collins of Muskegon.
ed the Silver wedding anniversary 60 death*—the Winecoff Hotel fire who, by their many deeds of kind- their uncle. Dr. Charles Clerk and Sunday afternoon.
Mr. end Mrs. Bern Quelle end of Mr. and Mra. George Tufts held in Atlenta Which took 119 Uvea, end ness end beautiful floral tributes, wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
children end Mr. end Mra. Louis at the Country House Seturdey the LaSalle Hotel fire in Chicago expressed their sympathy in our Mr. and Mra. Harold Matternick Ivan
were Sunday dinner guests
bereevement, the death of our dear and children visited her parents,
with e toll of 6L
Alighre end son of Grend Rapids evening.
husband end fether, Lewrence Gep- Mr. and Mrs. John Young in Gain- of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Week-end guests of Mr. and Mra.
Blough e t Freeport.
Henry
Louis Seeley were her mother, Mra. Advertising dosenX cost—it pays! h e r t We specially wish to thank es Sunday afternoon and spent the Mr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh
Rev. and Mra. Bolltho, Alto bust evening with his parents, Mr. and
and Verlin were Sunday guests at
nessmen, American Legion Post No. Mra. Matt Matternick
528. Alto W. S. C. a , the White Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland en-, the Laurence Sutter home, near
Circle and the pallbearers.
tertalned with a belated Christmas Clarksville.
Mrs. Lawrence Gephnrt dinner Mother's Day. 34 guests Mr. and Mra Leon Vaughn, Miss
c2
and family.
were present from Jackson, Chetee, Ellen Seese of Grand Rapids. Mr.
Grend Ledge, Ionia, Clarksville and and Mrs. Philip Seese were MothLoWell. They decided this time of er's Dey dinner guests at the Ray
Alto Xocato
year was a much better time to Seese home.
Dentil Pitcher of Alto, who has have their annual Christmas party, Several ladles of Hospital Guild
a milk route, waa in a bad accident when the children had such a No. 16 attended the banquet at
Saturday afternoon when the steer- wonderful time outdoors.
Hastings Tuesday evening.
ing gear of his truck broke or came Mrs. M. A Watson waa haippy to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
loose and the truck ran over an receive a iphone call from her Arleftn had dinner at the Ira
embankment, smashed the truck, daughter. M m D. T. Meteger of Blough home Saturday.
broke his leg in three places and Elizabeth City, N. C., wishing her Rev. and Mrs. Roy McRoberts of
| Come in while they last!
crushed hia foot He waa taken to a happy Mother's Day.
Copemish, Mich., called at the Ray
Pennock hospital. F r i e n d s and
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kolley of Seese home Friday.
neighbors are sorry to hear of his Carlo were callers on their former Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Blaser of
misfortune and hope for a speedy nelsrhbore here recently.
Lowell called at the A. E. Wlnrecovery. 1
Mr. end Mrs. Leonard Blossom of geler home Sunday afternoon and
Mesdames Floyd Flynn of Bowne Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde were lunch and evening guests at
Center, O. E. Meyer of Alaska, H." Kerschenman and family of Port- Ira Blough's.
S. Smith end Fred Pattlson of Alto land visited Mrs. E. L "rtmpaon. Mr, and Mra Byron Weeka and
attended the luncheon and style Mother's Dey.
daughters w e r e Sunday dinner
show et the Pantllnd hotel Friday Mother's Dey afternoon, Mr. and guests of their parents, Mr. and
for the t>eneflt of Kent County Mra. Lewrence Richardson visited Mrs. Clinton Weeks at Lowell.
chapter, American Cancer society. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and
There Was e capacity crowd at Richardson of Elmdale. They also family. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Krebs,
the Methodist church for Mother's called on Mr. and Mrs. Lon Craig Miss Gladys Posthumus were dinDay and Jhe 20 voice choir had to and family, of near Clarksville.
ner guesta at the John Krebs home
remain seated on the rostrum. BeSunday evening.
fore Rev. Bolitho'a fine message,
Mrs. Jack Bannan of Lowell, Mrs.
he called for the oldest mother in
Warren Roush of Hastings. Mre.
the audience and Aunt Jennie YeltAshel Thompson end Mrs. Orvllle
er was presented with a plant and
Deardorff met with Mra. Wm. OltUntil that new Chrysler is purring at
Mrs. William Gelderama was the
house Thursday afternoon, making
working past retirement age. Drive
8
p
«
«
l
a
l
Agont
youngest and also received a fine
plans for the Logan school reunion,
your door, you cant afford to let your
plant. One of the plants was In
which will be held In June.
in for a check-up. It may save you
The Northweitern Mutual
memory Of Mrs. Effle Clark, whose
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse, Mrs.
old car quit Bring her in to us. Well'
money . . . and lots of walldngl
birthday waa near Mothers Day.
Life I n t n r a n c e Co.
Ellen Seese and Mlas Vivian WlnShe passed away "S years ego.
geler of Grand Rapids were Mothtune her up, doll her up, make her
"There Is a significant differMr. and Mra. George McClure of
er's Day supper guests at the Philence between life Insurance
lively and keep her in shape to bring
Jackson called on Mrs. Lillian Mulip Wingpier home.
companies."
holland at the Tobias home SaturMr. and Mrs. Elmer Grusy of
you a good price when trade-in day
day afternoon.
Danvers, HI., spent the week-end
Mra. Esther Harris, who has
with the former's slater, Mrs. David
rolls around
been visiting her sister, Sada WilWlngeler and family. Miss Frieda
y
son, has returned to her home in
Grusy of Chicago is a guest at the
UHJU. YOU* NtW CAff COMB ALONG
Grand Rapids. •
Wlngeler home this week.
We use time-saving tools, factoryWPU KBP YOUR OLD ONI OOMO STKONOI
Mra Eunice Courier and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and
approved methods. We've got men
Bill and A1 accompanied Mr. and
eon Joe, Bob Wlngeler and Mrs.
Mrs. Basil Hayward to Marion
Fred Kropf of Lowell enjoyed a
who specialize in keeping your car
Sunday and visited Mrs. H. S. Hale.
trip recently to Manafield, O.,
A pleasant day and a nice trip.
where they visited Carl Oesch and
Rev. Bolltho's mother, Mr». F. J.
family, then on to Wayne Co., O .,
Bolltho end sister, Mra. Charles
and to West Virginia.
Hustad, both of Ravenna, -npent
Mr. and Mra Fred Oesch called
Mnnday night with Rev. Bolltho
on their daughter, Mrs. Darry
and wife.
Rohutte and family at Grand RapErnest and Merle Rosenberg and
ids, Friday, on Sunday they called
L Y
their families were Mother's Day
on Mrs. Lydia Wlngeler at the
Clarence Dollaway, Prop.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bancroft home.
Come in
Uoyd Hbughton, of Ionia. Merle
103 E. Main
Phone 326
and femilv also called on her folks,,
Advertise it In the Ledger and
While They Last
Mr. and Mra. John Sullivan.
get results.
*
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For The Lawn

.

»

T o r e — A i l Steel Lawn Mowers

VIGORO

Wheelbarrows—Rubber Tired
• • •

*mu/ps 66 fs seuemm

PHILLIPS 66

.

.

Firestone Tires

.

. Dairy Equipment

.

.

. .

GtSOUHE

• m i T I L I T T CONTROLLED" io glv yo. POWER, PICK UP aud PEP1

ADA OIL COMPANY

Wiltenbach Sales & Service

Home Service Store
Invites You To See Philco

PHILCO

Radios and
\ r Phonographs

mt •« nr tt

r

nn

Cbsrlei I. Colby

79

Fsr Any Type of

INSURANCE

Telephone, Write or Call

McQueen Motor Co.

W. Main St.

Lowtll, Mich.

f^StER
MOUTH

[

$<4

Hone Service Store

9

9 * ^

THE LOWELL LBDOEB, LOWELL. m O m O A N , THtJBgPAT, MAT Hi IftT

TEN

thelr annual dinner at itie Morton
Hotel. Monday evening. The remaining members are Mrs. John
Arehart, Mre. C. H. Runclman,
Mrs John lalley. Mrs. L. W. RuthBirthday Dinner
erford. Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser,
An enjoydbio birthday dinner Was Mrs. Frank McMkhon and Mrs.
held at Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cram's Pat Behan. Ail were present with
Sunday, May 4. in honor of Mrs. the exception of Mrs. McMahon.
Cram and Mre. Eddie Rash. A
lovely dinner was served. Others Mrs. Charles Doyle and her mothpreaent were Eddie, Darreli, Tom- er. Mrs. Margaret Stoweli entermy and Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Rash tained Sunday with a family dinand Mrs. Velma Cram, who is now ner. their guests being Mr. and
Mna Jack Tornga from Grand Rapvisiting her parents.
Ids, Mr. and Mra Jerry Roth and
Family Sapper Nlgfct
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doyle and son,
Tuesday evening. May 6. was Billy. Charles Doyle, who was unfamily pot-luck aupper night at the able to be present, wired his mother flowers from Cheny Point, N. C.
Rftbekah hail at Lowell.
Carson City Rebekahs came and Both Mrs. Doyle and Mrs, Stoweli
initiated five camUdetes for Lo- were remembered with lovely gifts
well and two for Carson City. from the flamily.
Quests were also present from O*
The Co-weds held their monthly
sjpper and social hour at the ConAbout 90 enjoyed a delicious aup- gregational parish house Saturday
per at 8:80.
evening, at Which time Kenneth
Fletcher gave a most interesting
Social Brevities
'
talk on India. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A very pleaaant event was the Warner of Grand Raptfls were in
observance Sunday of the 38th attendance.
wedding anniversary of Mr. arid
Mm. Harley J. York, at their home, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser of
it alao being the' birthday jat Mr. South Boston entertained with a
York. A chicken dinner was
family dinner Wednesday evening
and the table was beauti
in honor of the ninth wedding ancorated for the occasion.
niversary of their son-in-law and
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon
auo of Flint, Mrs. Frank Mi
and dauRbter, Bernice of
Vickert.
.
*
'
' v 1 I
Rai>id8 and Mr. and Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ArmSkidmore of AHo.
Mrs. Raymond
tend Bergin reviewed atrong entertained with a family
"Young Bessf by Margarai Irwin luncheon Sunday evening, their
at the Monday
ay Book club. Vhich guests being Mr. and M m Vern
met In the home of Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Charles The annual dinner of the FortWachterhauser.
Armstrong, Mr. and Mm Albert Nlghtly club was served by the
Mr. and Mra Wm Collins* en- Dalstra and Sharon and Mrs. Fiona Psst Matrons of Cyclamen chapter
tertalned Tuesday with
family Heaven and Wm. Heaven from Tuesday evening. In the home of
birthday dinner, honoring Mrs.
ra. Col
Col- Clarksville.
Mrs. Rosella Yelter.
line' brother. Bud Oaunt of Ionia.
Friday evening. Mm Ethel Ste- Mrs. L. W. Rutherford entertainMra John Lalley entertali
vens enterbalned the membere of ed the Four Leaf Clover club to
Neighborhood club to a
the young people's choir of the luncheon and the Btyle Show, FriHnBelte
bridge, Thursday bf last weel
Nazarene church, honoring the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth enter- birthdays of Rev. Paul Hoornslra day, at the Ifentllnd ballroom.
tained wKh a Mother's Day dinner and her son, Charles, whose birthSunday, for the following guests:
Mm Elmer Fletcher, Mr. and Mr« days were a few days apart. A very H u t t p r i fiift F a n r i
Kenneth Fletcher and Galen, Mr. pleasant evening was apenl with
and Mm Munroe Merrill.
U. Mr. and gamea and cake and Ice cream
Aitroti l i f t * f i r t h i v
were served by the hostesa The
Mrs. Lloyd Wisner. Mr. and
Some Interesting stories have been
Bert MoNelllv and Mr. and
guests of honor were Well rememRussell Faulkner from Ada.
bered with birthday gifts by their told concemlng food "fads" of famous people. One of these stories
The "Last Woman'a Club" held young friends.
concerns Sarah Bernhardt, the famous French actress, and hev passion for giant-size baked potatoes.
Miss Bernhardt was scheautod for
a performance at Kalth's Hippodrome theater In Cleveland In 1817,
but shortly before curtain Urns she
wired John F. Royal, manager of
the Hippodrome, that she was too
01 to make her appearance. Royal
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, HAY 18-17.
ADMISSION l i e and 88c knew that Miss Bernhardt, then 78
years old, was under constant medical care. One leg hsd been amputated three years before. So he
made elaborate preparations for
Miss Bernhardt's comfort—even installing a kitchen range in her dressing room and borrowing the Hotel
Statler chef who had cooked for her
on a previous visit to Cleveland,
The chef hsd Informed Rcyal that
Miss Bernhardt had f great passion
for giant tMkr# potatoes served with
big slabs of better. So the grocery
stores of Clevelsnd were scoured foi
Idaho tltsns. When Miss Bernlisrdi
arrived at the theater, she revived
a bit at her first sniff of baked po
tatoes, end quickly consumed two ol
them. In the middle of her third
baked Idaho, the great actress
looked up, announced that she felt
belter, and would make her appearance after a l l

SOCIAL EYBNtg

The Sacks
A re Loaded!
^

s

V

Flowers for Memorial Day, May 30
Thousands — fighting

under

1

the

Stars and Stripes—have given their
lives that democracy might survive.
In salute to them, Old Glory dips
to half-mast on this Memorial Day,
as we who live ea r*4adloale oarselves to all that the flag signifies.

Come li Eirly n d Get Your a t r i i i m t , Ete.
Wo uggesi I N brisg a ceniahnr ts can} them is

We Have A Nice Selection of

WREATHS and URNS

Kiel's Greenhouses & Gift Shop
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF CITY HALL

i

Get Off To A Big Lead
With King Quality Feed
Manofactared by

Junior—Mother dear, why did Illinois car owners, in 1948, comyou marry father? i
plained that dogs ate up their liLowell Mother—So you've begun cense plates, which were made of
to wonder, too, have you? <
toy beans.
A l i t t l e commercial calcium
chloride sprinkled tm steps and
sidewalks Is a good protectloQ

TfingWttng Ompamj

Strand -k Lowell

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

(
( Local New* 1
I
Aeronautics has been a basic subject o< (primary education In Rus- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blbbler, Sr..
sian schoois for many years.
entertained Mr. and U m John
Thomas and Shirley and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lind on Mother's Day.
Mra. D. O. Mange of Birming-

Phone 55
For Service

h a m ia visiting a t t h e F . F . COOM

home.
I
Mirs Beulah Roudahush of Od.
Rapids spent Mother's Day at her
home in LoweH.

DANCE
Evory SitiHiy
• to 1

u

Rose B a l l r o o m

ON ALL MAKES OF

BELDINO, MICH.

Rinses, Washers
1

UtftAWAi
fnMiiime
n o u f t r Ivdviiussic

Refrigerators
• • • .

D e L u x s Cafe
17 N. Bridge St.

ALL EIND6 OF

ComBerdtl Reirigeration

s s Chickcn Dinner

Every Sunday

and Air Conditioning

Roth & S m Co.

s

FURNITURE
Oarke Fletcher, Serrloe Mgr.

s )

— Open 14 Hoars a Day —

L O W E L L CAFE

Peal and Oella Nott
Phone W81

GERTRUDE READ
LtmeO
W. ?Ialn S t

oltf

Back Where Be Suited '
Someone once asked Win Rogers
how he would describe the typical
successful American business man.
"Those I've met," grimed Will,
"were bom in the country, where
they worked like the dickens so they
could live in the city, and when they
got there, „ they worked like die
dickens so they could live tn the
country."
ALSO

»

"Born To Speed
Our milk's adjudged the best
• By every trio! one test
Scientist and .Housewife too
toTjstKe Ribbon Blue.

08

for town My

e< radio

ya praffeahle
r««r radio la k *
yautadf et real
•aJajMt

GsnME.RoQms

Iriio Sonrioo Co.

AH f t n a s of

I f tt haa a tabs we s e r v w i f
80S E. Main Bt
Lowdl

8U N

Saranac

Hi Folks!
The Best Steaks you ever
ate are waiting for yon
here.
Still serving o u r Sunday
Chicken and Ham Dinners.
— Drive Over Soon —

^ \ T R E A T THE F A | M I L Y

EIMYMHT

Phone 8771

SHOWS AT 0:16 and 9:15

SariRae Theater

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 1848-80—THRfflK DAYS
San. Matinee at 8:08. Aim. ISoOSo. Eve Shows 7 a 8:88. A t e . 18o-4ic

SARANAC, MICHIOAN
Wayne Stebbins, Mgr.
Friday-Saturday, May 10.17
tTuiirr

WWHWfHl

Potted plants that have plenty of
sun can stand room temperature of
70 degrees and above better than
those growing In poor light

J

***

8101818

C O A L !
RM Tikiig Orftrt Fir Pmipt Mhrtry
Sradsliftw PocthonUs
Crmtr Psulioatai
C M Ktnhicky Eflg
Hard Coal, Nut or Egi
Celumbui Egg
Pocahentaf Slack
V

Soft Cosl Slack
M « Weed

JlWSSSJL

OUR DBLmOKY SERVICE » CLEAN, E l M C i a W T AND
COMPETENT.] ORDED fTODAY F O B NEXT WINTER'S

PLUS

• • •

arv
Sunday-Monday, May 18-19
Matinee Sunday at 8:00

TRUST OUR PURE MILK AND CREAM
TO BUILD UP THE C H I L D R E N

Tuesday^ Wednesday, Thursday,
' May tO-tl-tt

ICH in minerals and calcium,
and providing necessary proteins
nnd carbohydrates—our milk passes
lhe most rigid tests for purity and
nourishment-value 1 Use it generously.

R

hNTtlCVfl
t o e m n
s u j u h s h

in a good manV
make-up-the "familiar story of embeedement which annually exacts
s toll of more than $200,000,000'from
American business. A Fidelity Bond
protects yon, the employer, against
the results of such human failure. A
badge of character for your employees, it is oertsin financial security
for your business. If trouble comes,
your losses are paid promptly.
Let us protect your against this and
other hazards such as fire: auto accident; robbery; and sunilar occurrences. Act nowl

Valtpar Ostoidt Whit* H o u n Paint
Valtpar San Paint
Valtpar White Enamel
Valtpar Varnith (will not turn white)
Bruc* Floor Cleaner
irnce Floor Wax
Bruce Floor Finith
Linteed OH
Turpentine

Have You Tried Texolite?
(T IS TtEEE IDEAL PAINT F O B NEW WA1X O B
^ ING PAPEBED WALL AND CEILINGS

'AINT-

CALL 144
frsflaaaar

•iiiwHgvr

^Lowell Creamery

Stalling

GARY COOTS

N. LORIMWOOD
lE. Main S t

TWO DAYS—WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 81-88

Points

LAweO

P.*

i

Lewell Lumbar & Coal Co.
PHONE M
BRUCE WAL1
Yard Hoota: 7 a nu—« p. m. Store
CEOMD THURSDAY

